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Italy
Flood Waters
In 'DustBowl9

Take 7 Lives
One Body Not Ycl Recov

ered; StreamsBegin
ning Te Recede

CUIANADA, Colo., June 1. W
"Dust bowl" resident today began
digging out of the mud and debrii
deposited by floods which had
claimed seve,n lives and had wide-
ly damaged property.

With Indications pointing to the
end of the high waters,-- crows con
tinued to search for the last body,
that of John Gatxie, farmhand,
who was believed to be buried In
sludge.

H perished with three members
of tbo Simon Gonzalesfamily- - near
Springfield, Cola, In the most
tragic episode of the week-en-d

floods, the family's quarters being
caugm wnen mgn waters 01 xjuuo
creek suddenlysurgedthrough the
Gonzales bunkhouses.

Waters Within Banks
Wator was still running high In

most of the ordinarily dry creek
beds and arroyoa,but In most cases
was confined to the banks.

A minor dust storm blew In tho
Springfield area Sunday.

The bunkhousein which the Gon-
zales and Garzle families lived was
washedthree miles from where It
stood on the edge of Butte creek.

No other reports were forthcom-
ing today of other missing or ex-

tensiveproperty damage.
The high water, which bent the

Arkansas and Republican rivers
out of their banks, camo on the
anniversary of the 1935 Memorial
day floods' which killed more than
100 persons and caused an estimat-
ed $13,000,000 property damage in
Colorado, Kansasand Nebraska.

Long-tim- e residentsIn tho Gren-
ada and Garden City, Kan., areas
said tho Arkansas reached its high
est crest since 1921, when the river
causeda disastrousflood at Pueblo.

The Butte creek reservoir near
Spiingfield was full for the first
time In a number of years. R. J.
McGrath, water commissioner, said
he believed the water would not
flow over the spillway.

The Cimurron river was out of
banks north of Boise City, Okla.
Two bridges were wathed out on
the road between Boise City and
Camp, Colo.

Rising waters of the North Ca-

nadianwashedout a bridge and In-

undated lowlands near Canton,
Okla.

Granadaresidentswere busy to
day cleaning up the damage left
by high water in this town of 400
Friday. Holly, in the samesection,
was marooned from highway tiavel
with two bridges gone.

High, waters killed nine persons
In the district in July, 1939.
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P. 0. Contract
Not Awarded

Angclo Firm In Line For
Work When Final Ac--

tion Taken
Although the $94,350 bid of the

firm of Templeton & Cannon of
SanAngelo was the lowest of three
submitted Friday for construction
of the new postofflce at Big
Spring, no contract has been for-

mally awarded.The Herald was
advised today In a special Associ-
ated Press dispatch from Wash-
ington.

Query on the contract was made
after reports that the Templeton
fc Cannon bid had been accepted
finally.

The Washington dispatch said
award of the contract was delayed
pending study of the bids by the
postofflce department

l was believed here that an-
nouncement on the final award
might be made some time this
week.

Approximately $114,000 Is avail-
able for the new building here. If
the $94,000 bid Is accepted, some
$20,000 will be available for furni-
ture and fixtures.

Other bids submitted Friday In-

cluded: Algernon Blair, Mont-
gomery, Ala., $99,487; and A. Cor-

nell Blair, Petersburg,Va., $104,992.

COLLINGS LIKELY
TO BE UNOPPQSED

District Attorney Cecil Colllngs,
conducting the state's case In a
trial at Stanton Monday, virtually
was assuredat no opposition In his
race for a second term.

With today the last day for filing
for a place on the ballot aa a dis
trict or state office candidate,none
other than Colllngs had filed. The
office of district judge Is not up for
a vote this year, It having been
filled for a four-yea-r term In 1984.

COUNTY COURT WILL
CONVENE TOMORROW
County Judge J, S. Darlington

today said that be would call the
county court docket Tuesdayat 10
a. aa. it was BMrm'enuon,ne saw,
to rid .the docket ot several cases
which Save long since hung lire.
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Here's a photo of the group
of approximately100 men who
Thunsdny devoted a day to
cleaningup of the local ceme-
tery. Many of them were vol

RetailTrade
ContinuesAt

AHkhLevel
Business Mantains Good

Mnrgin Over Figures
Of Last Yenr

WASHINGTON, June 1 Retail
trade levels through the country
were well sustainedIn keepingwith
the trend of recent weeks, while
in virtually all casesthe substantial
margin over last year continued,
according to nationwide reports
this week to the department of
commerce Wholesale leveled off In
most markets,although brisk busi
ness In New York reflected excel-
lent retail results over the coun-
try.

There were no signs of recession
In Industry, while seasonal employ-
ment rose sharply and construction
moved forward with increasedmo-
mentum.The agricultural situation
was affected by weatherconditions,
rain having brought relief to some
areas,while there remained consid
erable evidence of drouth damage.

Some Crop Damage
Spotted drouth areaswere report

ed by St. Louis, Memphis, Norfolk,
Savannah, Seattle and Louisville.
Corn was in good shape in Mis-

souri except in tho southeastand
southwestwere moisture was lack-
ing. In Memphis, It was estimated
10 per cent of the cotton crop in
that Immediate section will have
to be replanted,while in the Nor
folk area truck crops were damag-
ed. Dry weather cut the production
of tobacco plants in the blue grass
region of Kentucky, while the
strawberry crop In the Paducah
areawas cut to 400 cars from 827
last year.The Louisville report also
said that lamb prices at Fiemlngs-bur- g

were the highest since 1929.
Heavy rains in Texas delayed farm
work and retarded the onion har-
vest. Excellent rains were also re-
ported by KansasCity, Omahaand
Minneapolis with scatteredshowers
in the St. Louis and Savannah
areas Dust storms In Nebraska
were ended. Celery and tomatoes
have continued to move in fair
volume from Florida and the first
car of melons was shipped from
Lake county.

Labor Demand
Seasonal farm crops created a

labor demand In the Portland area
wnere n,wu Derry piclcers were
wanted and It was Indicated the
demand would increase as other
crops mature. The' national reem
ployment service of Kentucky plac
ed 1,630 workers and the Louisville
report said there was a shortage

(Continued On Page 6)

AUSTIN, June 1. UP) Elmer II.
Johnson, regionaleconomist at the
University of Texas, predicted to-
day that "Texas will be the last
stand of large oil production In
tho United States."

Johnson,attached to the bureau
of businessresearcu,said current
problems of capacity to over-pr-o

duce "snouia run be. allowed to
blind us to ourrent readjustments
that are occurring In the world's
oil industry."

Two well definedconclusions arise
from readjustments,Tie said, In

with facts of the supply
of crude oil reservesand tho In
creasing consumption ot oil prod--
uou. ins conclusions were)

"That' oil production outside the
United Statesla crowlncr at a fasU
er rate than production in this
country; 1

"That the consumption of oil
alreadyon a high level in

the United States, Is advancing
rapidly in other parts of the world.
particularly la Canada, France,

CLEANED UP LOCAL CEMETERY
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WORKERS

unteer ktborrj-s-, who gave a
day's time to the chlo project.
Others wrro unemployed men
whose nameswere listed with
the service, and

NO CHIGGER BITES

Centennial Is Providing
For Customers'Comfort

DALLAS, June 1 Grass nt the
Texas Centennial exposition,
which opens here June 6 and
continues through November,
will be chlgger-proo-f.

Chemicals that Instantly kill
old fashioned "red-bugs- " have
been sprayed on 2,500 cuble
ynrds of bermuda usedin dec-
orating the grounds,A. L. Simp-sor- t,

supervisor for the Dallas
park board, said to iy. The
process will be continued dur-
ing the, exposition, so that visi-
tors will not be required to re-

sort to old-tim- e remedies for
killing the pests.

GarbageHaul
Offer Draws
Few Replies

City Contracts Available
On Regular Truck

Service

Reception of the city's proposal
to institute a garbagedisposal ser
vice was lethargic at the best since
It was announcedlast week.

Only abouthalf a dozen residents
have taken trouble to Inquire about
the service and none have signed
contractsas yet.

A year ago a group of civic work
crs bombarded thecommission to
provide for such a service, tut
when petitions carrying a commits!
clausewere circulated, the clamor
ing died.

Last week the otty revived the
Issue by offering contracts which
Insure two hauls a week for B0
cents a month. The cost was to be
added to the water bill and simi
lar collection methods were to be
applied.

Full information on contracts
can be obtained at the city water
office on request.
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REPRESENTATIVE OF
CITY WILL ATTEND
MUNICIPALITY MEET

City of Big Spring will be offi-
cially representedat the regional
meeting of the Texas League of
Municipalities uriaay at San An
gelo.

It was not certain Monday who
would represent the city In the
Joint msetingof districts No. 8 and
10, one of a seriesbeing conducted
over the state.

Germany,Russia and Japan."
Post-w-ar oil policies of countries

of western Europe and Japan, he
said, reflect thn ahcilntA n,M.Jfu
of oil productsIn modemIndustrial
and commercial nations,The coun-
tries have sought, he noted,wider
control of oil reservesand develop
ment 01 suosuiuies.

With estimateddomestlo reserves
sufficient in lnt IK voni--a at llu
current rate of production, John
son saia me prooiem of oil in the
United States was "how long will
It bo until our lessened ninnlv will
bring about a reduction In

.
produo--

lluml A s awon 1 is lunasmentai to Texas,
ha observed, whlrh nrtiAnnea hmh.
ly iO per cent of the nation's out-
put and 24 per cent of the world
output in 1933.

Apparently promising possibili-
ties of oil aunnllea In ripnn strata
In'the Gulf coastNortheastTexas
anasections or WestTexas, he said,
"belonir to the realmof rnnfontura
until explored by dgep drilling," '

SeesTexas As "Last Stand" Of Big
Crude Oil Production In The U. S.

con-
junction

products,

Take

whose labor was financed by
contributions of local citizens.
Ed Merrill was In chargeof the
clean-u-p campaign. (Fboto by
Bradhaw.)

PWA Ready
To GoAhead
With Building
700,000,000To Be Spont

On Heavy Projects
During Year

WASHINGTON, June 1. (UP)
Publlo Works Administrator Har
old L. Ickes, apparently victorious
in an inner-ne- deal quarrel in
which PresidentRoosevelt was In-
volved, Is prepared for a $700,000,--
000 construction program In 3,000
communities during the year
starting July 1.

His PWA, according to an an
nouncement to the $1,420,000,000
work-reli- bill, will provide for
$300,000,000 to be 'grantedto muni'
clpalltlcs to help finance new
schools, bridges, power plants and
other publlo improvements

The amendmentwas written in
to the 1936-3-7 employment bill by
the senate on ap-

propriations after both Mr. Roose
velt and Works ProgressAdmlnl
strator Harry L. Hopkins had
sought money only for WPA, with
out provisions for PWA.

Committee Aids Him
Ickes a short time ago was so

certain that PWA could not con
tlnue that he ordereddepartmental
heads to prepare to reduce his

person administrative staff by
2,000 workers. His action acknowl-
edged defeat In 'he

tight with Hopklrn on the
Issue of heavyconstructiondevelop
ments againstquick, cheap pro
ects tocreate employment.

The senate sided
with Ickes, however, and provided
that $300,000,000 now In PWA's re
volving fund should be madeavail
able to PWA for grants.

PWA now makes political sub
divisions an outright gift of 45 per
cent ot any project's cost. Under
the new amendment,Ickes would
give the same amount on develop-
ments costing less than $100,000,
and 30 per cent tor wprk amount-
ing to more than that figure.

Revolving Fund
Although PWA will receive no

actual money from the $1,425,000,-00-0

fund officials estimated the
$300,000,000 revolving fund would
finance a $700,000,000 construction
program with the additional 05 or
70 per cent municipalitieswill bor-
row to pay for the whole of their
Improvements.

In addition to projects financed
from Its original $3,300,000,000 pro-
gram and with the $330,000,000 ob-

tained from the $4,000,000,000work- -
relief fund, PWA has received 6,- -
801 applicationsfor $1,166,000,000 in
grants and $1,429,000,000 In loans.

Ickes has approved 3,000 proj
ects costing a total of about $800,--
000,000 that could be financed with
$345,000,000 In PWA grants aver
aging 4o per cent.
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EDWARDS CATTLE TO

BE SHIPPED TO GRASS
One thousand head ofcattle off

the ranchesof W. P. EdwarSswill
be shippedout of Odessa Wednes
day to KansasCity where they will
be transferred to grass.

Sevenhundred bead were start
ed from the Edwards ranch In An
drews county Monday and the ad'
dltlonal S00 head will be brought
off his Ector county ranch in time
for the shipment Wednesday.

EASTLAND-EDWARD- S

TEST IS PLUGGED
Plugging was started on the

Eastland Oil Co. No. 1 Edwards
In section30, block 30, S, T4P
survey Monday, The test was
drilled to 2,983 feet where sulphur
water was encountered.

EnnUbrook Pet. Co. was mov
ing In materials for another test
on the Texas Land and Mortgage
land in section 4, block 82, T-l--S,

TAP survey,

Over
BoatMishap
FatalTo Big

Spring Man
Louis E. Crais Killed As

Croft Swept Over Dam
Af San Angclo

Louis Xi. Craig, 34, Big Spring
automobilesalesman,was killed In-

stantly Sunday afternoon when a
boat In which he was riding
plunged over the Ben Flcklln dam
near San Angelo. Craig received
a hood Injury and was dr6wned
when he was hurtled with the boat
into the water below the dam. The
body was quickly recovered, from
about five feet of water--. ,

Roy Stalllngs of Big' Spring,who
was with Craig, Jumped from the
boat before It went over the dam
and swamto safety. It was under-
stood Craig could not swim. Miss
Billy Johnson ot San Angclo also
escaped injury.

Reports from San Angelo said
that the motor on the boat in
which the group was riding went
dead, as the boat nearedthe dam,
and that the wash from another
craft which circled closely swept
the boat over. Water was flowing
over the dam.

Craig and Stalllngs, with Johnny
Miller and O. L. Williams, all of
Big Spring, had gone to the lake
at San Angelo Friday night, tor a
week-en- d fishing trip.

Willis R. King ot Big Spring,
Craig's father-in-la- completed ar
rangementsMonday to have the
body returned here. An Eberloy
funeral coach was dispatched to
SanAngelo and was due to return
Monday afternoon. Funeral ar-
rangementswill not be completed
until later.

Craig, employed by the Kelsllng
Motor company here, Is survived
by his widow, two children, his
mother, two sistersand a brother.

All the relatives havebeen noti-
fied ot the death, and the widow
was expected to arrive here to
night from El Paso. The brother,
Neal Craig, resides at Amarlllo;
one sister, Mrs. Rosie Foster, lives
in Albuquerque, N. M., and another
sister, Mrs. Ellis and Craig's moth-
er, live in Memphis, Tenn. His fa-
ther diedthere a few months ago.

Craig was born July 17, 1904, In
Little Rock, Ark.

Protest Cut
In PWA Grant

Ruling O n Government
Aid Would Affect Appli

cation On Reservoir
Protest of the city of Big Spring

against a proposed cut in the
amount of PWA grants from 45
to 30 per cent was wired to Paul
V. Betters, counsel for municipal!
ties before the senatefinance com
mittee.

With the protest went wires to
SenatorsMorris Sheppardand Tom
Connolly urging them to oppose the
suggestedcut.

Big Spring is vitally interestedIn
the proposal since Its application
for a $500,000 damproject has been
given final approvaland lacks only
the allotment ot funds.

Cutting o fthe grant from 45 to
30 per cent would mean that the
city would have to vote a $350,000
Issue Instead of a $275,000 issue
which would be necessaryunder
the present status.

a $500,000- - basisfor the dam, which
If constructed, would be located
below Moss Springs In southeast
ern Howard county. The projeot
lnoludes line, pumping and pres
sure facilities aa well as a dam
and purification plant.

MEMORIAL DAY DEATH
TOLL MOUNTS TO 118

(By Associated Press)
The Memorial Day week-en-d

death toll stood at US lives today.
Scoreswere Injured and In many

cases were reported In a critical
condition.

Weather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY

Fair tonight and Tuesday.
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Tuesday) cooler In Panhandle to
night. In north portion Tueaday,

EAST TEXAS Fair tonlghti
Tuesday partly cloudy, cooler In
northwest and north central por
tions.

EHPERATURES
Sun. Hon.

tv3-'tff,sx- .- 79 70

ytutri, 81 SO
8 t Tt , , 3crjt 81 S3
4 81 71
5 ....4.1.....r.i(.. 82 00
v txx ff M 66
T SO 67

......;.., 77 71
0 ,...,..xvrt.. 75 78

10 ..i ,..r...,. 73 83
.11 ....,,.' 7t 85
12 ; 71 86

Sunset today 7:17 p. ro.j aunriso
Tuesday0,10 a. m.

Ethiopian
ZIONCHECK EJECTS LANDLADY
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lHE..HHlili..H
Enoournged by his recent

bride, Rep. Marlon Zlonchrck
Is shown as ho pulled Mrs.
Benjamin S. Young, his land-
lady, from the doorway of the
Washington apartmenthe
leased from her. Tho midnight
melon followed heated words.

Zioncheck
OrderCommitting
Him To Hospital

Had PresentedBottles
And Moth Balls

To President
WASHINGTON, June 1 UP)

Rep Marion Zioncheck of Wash-
ington was arrested today and
chargedwith an order committing
htm to the Qalllnger hospital with
being "of unsound mind "

.earner, uisinci omciais ana is- -

sued an order to arrest Zioncheck
'on sight.

That was after the congressman,
wearing an old sweater and wrin
kled trousers, paid calls at the
White House executive offices and
the office of the district attorney,

, In Traffic Scrapes
He left a brief case containing

empty beer bottles and a can of
moth balls at the executive offices.
saying "these are for the presl- -
aeni."

After conferring with an assis
tant dlstriot attorney. Zionchock
banged his automobile Into the
rear of anothercar. He skirted sev-
eral pedestriansand drove through
a stop light, and then disappeared.

ine irrepressible congressman
was out on his new spree after a
few hours at his apartment, where
be had gone early Sunday on his
release from jail. He pOBted $25
bond for his freedom on a charge
of disorderly conduct Saturday
mgm, wnen ne nunea bottles, a
typewriter and a suitcasefull of
clothes out of bis apartment win
dow. ,

Mrs. Zioncheck left the apart
ment for a "rest" yesterday, and
had not returned today. She dis
appeared after an uproarious 21
hours, during which the Zlonchecks
repeatedly ejected Mrs. Benjamin
Scott Young, an elderly writer,
from the apartment she hadsublet
to the congressmanlast December.

Mrs. Young remainedIn the hos
pital today for treatment of
bruises, nervous shock and an In
jured hip. Her lawyer, Samuel Her--
rlck, Jr, said he had not yet de
cided whether to take legal action
against the congressman.

QUEEN MARY REACHES
NEW YORK; FAILS TO
SET A S.PEEPRECORD

NEW YORK, June 1 W) The
British liner Queen Mary, com
pleting her first voyage acioss the
Atlantic, entered New York har-
bor today, but failed to surpassthe
tho record crossingtime establish-
ed by the French Normandle last
year.

The big ship was not due to dock
until late this afternoon.

An unofficial .announcementgave
the Queen Mary's averagespeed as
zv.193 Knots. The average of the
Normandle on her maiden voyage
was zo.it knots.

ROGERS LEAVES TO
JOIN IN WOLF HUNT

Dr, Lee O, Roger left Monday
afternoon for the McKeever ranch
between AspermontandRule where
a two-da-y woir bant will be neia
starting Tuesday, There will be
ntwif 1Vi r9 Ilia hnt 9ntr In WAat

Texas on band for tha glgantlo
hup-

Mrs. oung was asked In plain
language to "get out" or "be
put out.'' Tho tiro put her out.
Mrs. Young was asked In plain
hospital for treatment of a
fractured hip. (Associated Free
photo.)

HeldOn

BeginBroad
Inquiry Into
BlackLegion

Orantl Junesl0 lo Work;
18 Men Now Held In

Terrorist Cases

DETROIT, June 1 OP) What
ever remains untold of the secrets
of the night riding Black Legion
guardedwith lash andpistol secnv
ed fated for exposure In multiple
inquiries that took definite form
today.

Eighteenmen were In oustody In
Michigan as the Investigation of
the order that ostensibly warred
on communism under the dtath's
head Insignia went Into Us sec
ond week.

The 18 was detainedfor Question'
lng last night.

Reticent detectives of the boml
clde squad, who Identified him as
Virgil Morrow, said they wanted
to question him about a meeting
at which the "execution" of Charles
Poole was allegedly planned.

Thirteen men who attendedthat
meeting face murder chargeshere,
At Jackson,four othersare charg
ed with kidnaping and assault In
connection with the flogging of a
black legionnaire who refused to
attend meetings.

Grand Juries Busy
In the privacy of grand Jury

rooms in Detroit andFlint, Investi
gators will attempt this week to
ascertainwhetherthere Is evidence
to oonnect the night riders with
numerous other floggings and a
dozen deaths ascribed to them by
informants, many of them anony-
mous.

In Washington, members of con-
gress said they would makea con
centrated effortto obtain an Im
mediate congressional Investiga
tion,

Wayne County Prosecutor Dun
can O. McCrea, who said he had
received letters, many ot them
anonymous, indicating that the
Black Legion had chapters In most
states, assembled evidence to bol
ster his requestfor federal bureau
of Investigation assistance.

From several ot the II men ac
cused of the Poole alaying, and
from others who have admitted
membershipin the order, came In
dications of the Black Legion's de
fense against the charges that It
createda veritable reign of terror
andhad visions of a "supergovern
ment" with black legionnaires In
control.

John Bannerman,a native of
Scotland and one of the IS defen
dants who will be examined in
court Tuesday, declared that "wo
never Intended to barm anyon( it
was Just some craxy fool who did
the shooting." He said he wasjiwt
a witness to the slaying, Jr

Tnaanti V,1nrafa luliAea'Tf
rlj?ht ankU was setS&turAuf
lng" at JUig spring noqpKti;
ed to bis tWisifAsmiikUs
note! Sunday, J -

Rule
jTeiritory Is

Split Up into
5 Divisions

ArrangementsMade ToDl
rcct Conquered King
doui From Addis Ababa

ROME, June 1. VP) Benito Mus
solini, creator of the new Roman
empire, today divided Ethiopia In
to five parts

His cabinet approved a project
by which each part Eritrea, Aw-har- a,

Galla and Sldamo, and lien-
or and Somallland becomes an ad
ministrative division.

The cabinetannouncedthat each
division representeda homogenous
organism "technically, gtographla?
ally, historically and politically.'

AddM Ababawas namedthe cap-.-"

ltal for the new administrative or-
ganisationwith a viceroy In charge,
to be aided by tho vice governor--
general and Chief of tha general
staff, the latter handling military
affairs.

Fate Of Missionaries
In Africa Still Unknown

ADDIS ABABA, June1. UPJ Thi
fate of S3 missionaries In the
Ethiopian Interior, 41 of whom are
Americans, is still unknown, Dr.
T. A. Lamble, field director of the
Ethiopian mission service, said to
day.

Dr. Lamble s own headquarters
In the capital were untoucheddur-
ing the rioting- - which followed Em
peror Halle Selassie's flight and
preceded the entranceMay 5 ot the
Italian army.

Dr. Lamble s efforts since then
to reachthe missionariesIn the In
terior have failed thus far.

He has pledged allegiance to
Italy for the 15 stations of the Su--d- an

interior mission which hao
been In Ethiopia for nine years.

Explaining his work, Dr. Lambio
said!

"We never have and never will,
as a mission, enter politics.

"If tho governmentIs Italian, wo
shall support the Italian gover-
nmenteven as the Lord suld, 'Give
unto Caesar the tilings that are
Caesar'sand to God the things that
are OodV

Dr. Lamble explained his work
was solely to 'convert heathensto
Christians and therefore his mis-
sions could work under allgovern-
ments.

IN TRAIN WRECK

Local Couple On Train
Which Left Rails

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen of this
city were aboard the Santa Fa
passengertrain, when it left tha
rails Friday night near Guthrie,
Oklahoma. Allen returned to Bin
Spring early . Monday morning;
while his wife continued to Tyler,
where she will .visit relatives and
friends, Neither was injured, aa
the car in which, they were rid
ing turned over on its side. They
were returning to Texas from
KansasCity, where they had been
visiting relatives.

PastorFaces
MurderCount

'Sensational Disclosure
PromisedBy Lawyers.

For Eskridge
HOUSTON June L WV-- lt waa

Indicated today that tha state'sat-
torney would ask tha death penal
ty, and the defense acquittal on
grounds of temporary lnsanltyf&
the trial of Rev. Edgar Eakfldga,
charged with murdervot Folic
Chief Ed OTtelllyofOrange.

Both sides announced ready
when the casewas called at 10 a,
m. Witnesseswere excused until ,
tomorrow. The case Is before
Criminal Dlstriot Judga Langston
u. King- - court.

Testimonywith "sensational' dis
closures waa promised by the de
tente for Rev. Eskridge, who used
to wear two guns while ho fought
vice and orlme from his pulpit In
Orange. .

J. J. Collins ot Lufkln, chief d- - '
fense counsel, Indicated Eskrldge's A.
defense would be basedon a plea y I

of Insanity. I

The defense attorney, claiming T

his client was In fear of bis life aa U

the time of the shootingsaid,.'. 1

sational disclosures" would be aeerfha
during the trial. '''

Chief O'Reilly was k. ,
the Orange business dsataiei May
29. 1933. Eskridgewuadaa
have ridden up in sU witussssHs
and fired a charge Mca a abet--
gun. He theajtkeve across tk Shu
uuj mw oh9

' S "
HERBERT WHITNEY

IS CALLED TO CAMP
.Herbert W. Whitney, elty
retary, will leave tha latter yart
of ta week foe SJa A --trill tlwre he hasbea rni t See two
week camp serve a An kW'.
tenant, Whitney aolia a M. O. .
C oowgilselow.
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Around And About REBELS SCORE EASY VICTORY OVER LEE PIRATI
' - -- - -

The ISports

Circuit

By T-o- Beesloy

nrm WKrcn. former District
football star, mi the only mem-

ber of the Kastern New Mexico Jr.
College Greyhound to rata on an
all-Ne- w Mexico 'football team He
placed at halfback. Report say

that Reed and Howard Swatsy will
enter.New Mexico A. JV1. mo

unilnr the mildance
Jerry Dalrymple, rated aa the soc
ond bet team In New Mexico lait
year.

CHICK GRKEB, who Tnu a star
athlete at the local ecu camp lasi
year, has a brother playing with
the undefeated Sweetwater Mus
tang baseball team.

TEXAS RACING Association
representativesmet In Midland Sat
urday ana set ine rouowins ubvcb
for fall race meets:

Pampa Aug. 19-2-3.

Borger Sept.
Amarlllc Sept 16-2-

Midland Sept. 28-O- 6.
, Rusk Oct.

KlngsvUle Oct. 19-S-L

Seguln Nov.

GOLF NOTES: The WFA fonr--

Bome, consisting or Mcwew, oie--
cune, Fooshea and Boston, aiways

nicntT of nickels. Who takes
home the bacon? . . . Lee Hubby
has deserted his woods for trusty
TJVi ft Iran, the "ace" club . . . un.
mt tt. Ti.TiriMt t. H. Wood and T.

B. Hoover have "family" tussles
occasionally. Collecting seems tc
tui thn hardest.Dart of the battle,
. . . Olio CordiU and E. O. Crocker,
Muny pool life guards, have taken
un raff. Both bovs knock 'em a
mile in the: bushes ... Muny
Inma nlavera have been very ac
tive. The handicappinghas sdVeral
or the boys'on the run. ine lower
they ahoot too lower the handicaps
go, .and they have to play their
best to win.

j,l e

NortonWins

WT Golf Title
--Defeats Charlie Reasor 1

. Up In Final Match
Sunday

MINERAL WELLS, May SI (Spl)
toon-- l VTnrtnn !nt Wichita Falls
wnrL thn 'oinventh emmal tourna
ment of the 'West Texas Golf as--

h, Sundav. defeating
ICharUeReasor of plectra, one up

"' . , ii'.j A k.l. tnaf.liin a ecucuuicu iwuvw ""Their morning cards:
Reasor out llx 23 265 x
Norton out 345 345 36437
Reason In ....S44 644 512381
Norton in ts os a

,x picked up.
Their afternoon cards:

Reasor out 434 345 45436
Norton out 43x 354 354 x
Reasor in-- ,. 411 541 51438
Norton In ., 441 641 43436

x picked "up.
Faxton Is Winner

George Faxtbn of Abilene won
4hn tmronS flleht He look out Tom
Earnest, Eastland,,3-- H. G. Foy
ol tcangercoppeain me uuru, mm
up, over C E.'Hunt Mineral Wells.
C. C. Tope, Mineral Wells, was a
2-- 1 winner over, "BUI Joekel of the
Spa in the fourth division.

H. Q'. Agnew, the Balllnger left-

hander, came' up with tie senior
flight title after a torria match
with R. A. King, Sr., Wichita Falls.

riM Ttnvil of Brawnwood was
the championship,consolation win
der, 3--2, over Oble lirutow oi uig
Spring. Bqb Slkes, Eastland, beat
r.rnitr Medford. 3--2. in the second
consolation and H. J. Richards
won the third, 2-- 1, oyer Hal Co-

llins. In the fourth consolation, W.
JL, R$s defeatedI. J, Coffee, East--

GamesScheduled -

With Sweetwater
Manager Splice Hennlnger has

Jincd up a seriesor games wiuj ujo
Sweetwater.Mustangs,unaeieaieu

teTtna of Nolan county.
The"Ronies will come to Big

Spring June-2-1 and the Oilers win
return the vlsit.pn .June- 29.

Bob Baugh, brother of TCWa tar
tnous Bam, is a member of the
Sweetwatercrew.

t
PvT, Associations, successors to

the home and school cluba organ-
ized durlne the administration of
Bupt M. H. Brasher, have put
.tmilMil nf dollars Into Dlavtrround

equipment in addition to' other
ervice projects.

Quick Relief From
Gas Fains Ana
Acid Stomach

Rlnaurti Troubles." due to ex--

aim. .ujiv lira nrobably among
the raotcommonallmenta of suf
fer ng humanity, cut ia ,oa iuub--r

necessary to suffer the discom-
forts esnsed fcv these 'acid condi
tions, without the benefit of a rea
sonably successful prescription,
known as GasaTablets, now avail-
able atyour drug store. . If you are
suffering from "indigestion, atonic
dyspepsia, sour stomach, gas.pains,
"raw stomach," inflammation ol
Iho intestines (enteritis), gastric
acidity and sick headaches, don't
tatte chances. Take Gasa Tablets,
the Doctor Prescription,. which
soothesthe raw, inflamed lining of
the "acid stomach"and hclD con
vert starchy foods 'nto dextrose.
Tlv first bottler must produce re
MMU pr money bacK. On saleat

JACK FfctOST PHARMACY

Loraine Batters Break
BIG SPRING
TEAM GETS

9 TO 2 WIN
(By HANK HART)

While his mates wero banging
tho offerings of two Lee's pitchers
for fifteen hits and making the
majority count, carrot-toppe-d Ray
McMahen breezedthrough to hold
the Piratesto eight scatteredhits
as the Big Spring Rebels won out.
0--2, over Lee's Store Pirates Sun
day afternoon.

From the first Inning when suc
cessive doubles by Treadway and
Hart counted the opening run, the
Rebels led. Both Bucs runs were
unearned,coming as the result of
two wild throws.

Ed Blackwelder started on the
hill for the Lee's aggregationand
weathered batting storms during
tho first five innings, but he re-

tired at the end of that period and
'Hut" Moody took over pitching

duty. Ho fared little better but
managedto stick through the re
mainder of the route.

Biggest gun in the Big Spring
attack was Roscoevan Zandt, gi-

gantic left gardener. Roscoe was
retired on three pitches when he
faced Blackwelder In the first
frame, but they couldn't get him
out in his other three trips. He
got to the Lee pitchersfor a brace
of singles and a long twpbase
blow.

McLaren and Painter teamedup
to shouldermost of the Bucs' of
fense, the pair getting four blows.

Box score:
Big Spring ab r b po

Treadway,3b .....5 1 2 1
Hart, lb 5 2 11
Pickle, ss 1 0 3
Van Zandt, If 5 4 1
Whttt, 2b 5 2 8
Morgan, c 5 2 1
Jackson, rf ...... .5 2 2
Redding, m 5 0 2
McMahen, p 2 1 0

oTtals 11 9 15 27 10 1
Lee's

White, m ..' 1 0
Asbury, ss 5 0
Johnson, rf-l- b ...,4 0
Baker, 2b 1 0
B. McLaren, If 1 1
Loper, c ..S
Lloyd, 3b 1

Painter, lb-r- f 1
Blackwelder, p ...2
Moody, p 2

Totals 36 2 8 27 6 2
Big Spring 122 011 101916 1

Lees ."..010 100 0002 8 3
Summary Runs batted in, Hart,

Redding2, Whitt, Morgan 2, Tread
way, Jackson 2; - triples, Whitt,
Treadway,Jackson; doubles. Hart,
Treadway, Van Zandt, Jackson,
McMahen, Lloyd, Asbury; double
play. Pickle to Whitt to Hart; left
on base, Big Spring 8, Lees 8;
earned runs, Big Spring 6; hit by
pitched bail, Pickle (by Blackweld
er), Loper (by McMahen), White
(by McMahen); wild throw. Kor
ean; struck out, Blackwelder 0,

Moody 1, McMahen 1; walks, by
Blackwelder 2; pitchers' statistics,
Blackwelder five runs and six hits
In five Innings; Moody four runs
and three hits In four innings; los-

ing pitcher, Blackwelder. Umpires,
L. McLaren and Morgan; scorer,
John Ross Williamson.
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SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES THIS WEEK

Tonight
1st Continental vs. Cosden.
2nd Settles vs. Shell.

Tuesday
1st Frost vs. Settles.
2nd Lab vu. Lee's Store.

"Wednesday
1st Settles vs. Contlnetal.
2nd Shell vs. Cosden.

Thursday
Lab vs. Continental.

Friday
Lee's Store vs. Settles.

STANDINGS
Team P. W. L. Pet

Cosden Oilers 8 6-- 0 1.000
Cosden Xab .........8 7 1 375
Settles 7 4 3 .571
Lee's 6 2 1 .333
Shell ..7 2 5 .288

Frost 7 8 4 .129
Continental 7 2 5 .286
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Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wooten
have several guestsfor the week.
They are; Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wil
liamson, Miss Lucille TUley, and
Mrs. nob cieuter of San Antonio,
and Mrs. PrestonJuvenal of Wash-
ington, D. C Another guest Is
Royce Coleman of Crystal City who
will remain here for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meier spent
Sunday in Lubbock.

EMEttSON
ELEqrmc pans

2.19

Jfcu.....--

Par Take To
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A view of tho clubhouse at

Baltutrol, near Short mils, N.
J, where tho U. S. open will
be played Jane 4-- with Sam

By SCOTTY BESTON
SHORTHILLS. N. J.. Juno L UP)

Stretching along tho valley at
the foot of Baltusrol Mountain, the
Baltusrol golf course, sceneof the
U. S. Open, June 1--6, will be mod-
erately long and unusually wide
for a national tournament layout

Though Its fairways are fringed
with trees, the trees are usually at
the right of the fairways, and they
are set well back. There are no

The rough next to
the fairway will be short and will
get longer as It goes away from
tho close-croppe-d fairway.

The real teat of the course is in
its preens which are unusually roll
ing, and tnough tournament offi
cials claim that the putting sur-
faces will not be cut too short,
they are reasonablysure to be fast
enough.

Hole by hole, the course looks
somethinglike this:

N6. 1 471 yards, pat 5 This Is
easier thanmost of the long par
1's here.Trees guard both sides of
fairway, and the wide green is
trapped on both sides.

No. 2123 yards, par 4 Tills one
continues along the slope of the
mountain,with the fairway dipping
from right to left The green is
blind from the tee but a good drive
gives an open long iron shot to a
wide green.

No. 3r-1- 86 yards, par 3 This one
runs on a slight down grade to a
fairly large but well-frapp- green.
Tho green Is exceptionally rolling.
The difficulty here depends largely
upon where the cup Is placed, .-

- .
No. 4390 yards, par There

are five .new traps on this hole, two
of which are placedwell out on the
right of the fairway to catch-- a fad-
ing drive. The fairway slants up-

ward to a table green, which is
trapped at the right and left. and
rounded in back by trees.

No. 5-- yards, par 4 A dog
leg to the right with a terrifying
stretch of trees on the right and a

ThreeArrive EarlyToPlay
Prac.tfqe . Rounds At

Country Club

With the arrival of several golf-
ers this morning. Indications are
that a large field, will be ready to
play qualifying rounds Wednesday
in the first invitational tournament
sponsored by the Big Spring Wom-
en's Golf Association. Scotch four-
some matches are scheduled for
tomorrow.

Mrs. Mugh 61dlca and Mrs.
CharlesWorrels of Clovls,N.M.
played practice rounds this
morning. Mrs. Rhea J. Vernon,
Abilene, who ranks as one of
thefavorite, arrived tills morn-
ing and planned to play some-
time this afternoon. Moro than
a score of out-of-to- golfers
will be here for 1ho tourney.
Mrs. Ralph iRix will have charge

of the mixed foursomematchesto
morrowafternoon.

Qualifying rounds will start Wed-
nesday morningunder the super
vision of Mrs. Theron Hicks, In
the afternoon Mrs. Harry Btalcup
will direct tho long-drivin- g contest,
which will be followed by the
chicken barbecue in chargeof Mrs.
Travis Reed, Mrs. L. W, Croft and
Mrs. Hllo Hatch.

6

One of the older fraternal organ-
izations In this city Is the Howard
Grove of W. O. W., charteredDec,
10, 1907.

DR. KELLOGG AND
MRS. DR. FIGKKTE

-

1301 Scurry St Phone 939

In

Busters

In

For

Course For

Parks, Jr., of Pittsburgh
(shown above) defending tho
title he won last year at Oak-Bio-nt

In his home town. Critics

bottleneck green which opens to
the left of the fairway. Trees also
form a crescentin backof this one
but they will catch only a bad over
shot

No. 6 139 yards, par 4 A
straight-awn-y again along the
woods at the right It takesa good
lick from the too and perhaps an
other wood to get home. These first
six holes all go in a straight line
away from the clubhouse into a
prevailing wind.

No. 7216 yards, par 3 An ex
cellent spoon shot to a large green
surrounded by seven traps. Trees
aro at the right and behind.

No. 8538 yards, par 5 A slight
dogleg- to the right with treesalong
the right all the way to the green,
which is trapped at the left

No. 9316 yards, par 1 Like the
first, this should be a birdie hole
for the pros. There is a small lake
at the right and in front of the
tee, too close to be a real hazard.
The green Is small, and well-tra- p

ped, but 'not difficult to bit
Yardage 36.the well tho

West Champ
To Try-O-ut JustFor

The Fun
CHICAGO, June 1 UP) The ease

with which Ray Ellinwood, of Chi
cago, won the. Big Ten quarter--
mile tiUe Indicates that the West
ern conference is going to have an
outstanding candidate for a 100-met-er

on the Olympic squad.
since the Bopho--

more ran the 110 In 19.5 seconds
to establish a new Indoor record
last winter in his first varsity com
petition his performances have
been such as to mark him as defi
nite Olympic timber.

Young Ellinwood Is giving no
greatthought to possible Olym-
pic triumphs. He hopes to en-

ter the tryouts for the fun of
it
"After that," he says, "things

will pretty much take care of
themselves. Either I will or won't
make the team. But 111 always like
to run." jks

Taklntr stock of himself, the
dark-haire- d boy who transferred to
Chicago's "hew plan" of higher
education after two semestersat
Purdue, can't remember when he
hasn't been running.

"I used to run on the grammar
school team in Oak Park when I
was a he says."I ran the long
races then as much 75 yards.
Then when I went to Western
Military academy at Alton, 111., I
kept running, trying tho half-mil- e

of the time and finally
the quarter. I've always thought I
might do better at the half, but I
like the 140 distance better."

The reason Ellinwood prefers the
440, he explains. Is that even when
youre giving the other fellow a

pretty good trimming at the quar
ter he canbe enough to make
you always conscious that he is
still racing you. That's why It is
moro fun you never lose the feel
ing that you are really In a race."

Spectatorsat the recentBig Ten
championships wonder bow he
managedto keep the "feeling" as
most of the field was hardly wlth- -
Ing shouting distance of him when
he broke the tape In 48.5 seconds.

'Maybe I run fast enougn
for the Olympic team," he says.
"But I'll have a try at it That
ought to be fun."

The old Olympic bug baa bit-
ten Jack Keller, Sonnet Ohio
State university hurdler and
now a Columbus, O,

and ho has hauled
out his splkea. Keller's .work
keeps him busy from 4 a. m.
until hcon,. leaving hint the-- full
afternoon to prepare for- - his
secondOlyuiilo chance.
The 6 foot S 2 inch timber--.

Fourth Inning Defeat 14 To 7

Close Cropped Greens

BiggestHazard

Bulldogs,

Likely

figure there won't be too much
trouble through tho .fairway,
becauseof the breadth that

No. l6 158 yards, par 3 An
large (green for so short

a note, Due wen trappedat tne ierc
The green sets high above the tec.

No. 11602, par 5 Trouble on
both sides here, and the fairway
from the tee is not too Not
even Jimmy Thompson likely to
get home In two. The hole usually
plays against the wind.

No. 12 340 yards, par 1 One of
the most beautiful holes on the
course. The tee is out in the clear
but the woods form a great horse-
shoe

a
in back of the green and half-

way down the fairway.
No. 13 365 yards, par 1 There

Is another small lake near the tee
and to the right of this one but
again it is no hazard.The green is
well trapped and favors a drive to
the left It

No. 14 400 yards, par 1 A new
greenand a new tee make this one
of tho finest holes on the course.
The new green will be used for
the first time in the open. The fair-
way rises gently all the way and

Total Out: 3,391, Par green is trapped on

berth
Ever

slim.

kid,"
as

on
most

close

can't

wide.
Is

p --. . .- -

3b
lb

ss
West, rf

If ...-...,

Smith, rf
m
c .
2b
If

p
Hill, p :.:

. ;..-.t.--
.. ........ 4

Payne . , ..v.
Hill 4

topper, out .of for two
years, believes that be can come
back to yrln a berth on the Ameri-
can team,and a few points at least
for the U. S. A. The long, lean,
lanky lad is Just 21 years old.

Back In 1932, in the Big Ten
meet at Keller ne-

gotiated the high hurdles In 11
seconds flat A slight helping wind
spoiled his chancesof having the
record accepted.

In the. 1932 Olympics he won the
first qualifying heat in 11.9, and
than romped off the second
In 11.5. In the finals he got away
to a flying Start, and led by a yard
until he knocked over the fifth
hurdle. He regained the lead after
hurdling the sixth, but lost it as
he failed to get over the eighth
cleanly. The Judges finally placed
him fourth,

Coach Larry Snyder, of Ohio
State,says! "Keller' Is the greatest
hurdler tne world ever saw. He
lost the 1932 Olympic title through

but be surprised
If he wins the hurdles event In
Berlin.".

Robert Moore's Brown Bombers
will play the San Angelo Black
Sheep Herders here tomorrow af
ternoon at 4 ociock on ine juisi
Third diamond.

Tho San Amrelo team Is on a
swing through this section of West
Texas and Is rated as'onq of tho
strongest negro ball clubs la. the
state, .,

Hold
Practice Rounds; Play Opens Thursday
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GolfersHere
Tourney

MASSEURS.

Loose

Olympics Lure
ChicagoStar

Conference

news-
paperman,

And

U.S. Open

ex-

ceptionally

TabbingThe Oilers

Morgan,

Moffett,

ifartin,
Wiggins,

Wiggins

Northwestern,

Inexperience,

SanAngelo Club

Here Tomorrow

To

Tourney

the par-buste- mettle will bo
tested mainly on
greensof they're clipped close.

left and protected on the right by
a ditch fronting the old green.

No. 15149 yards, par 3 This Is
the only hole on the upper course
which was originally on the old
Baltusrol course. It is a pitch shot
but the green'here Is also very
large for the length of the hole.

No. 16439 yards, par 1 The
green on this one has been rebuilt
The approachis wide open, sloping
down from tee to green.

No. 17 563 yards, par 5 This Is
aog-ie-g to tno Iert, with well

placed traps most of the way. The
payoff here Is a well hit second to
the right of the fairway, from
where the green opens up for a
pitch.

No. 18 165 yards, par 4 Proba
bly the poorest hole on tho course,

has been changed several times
and has played to two different
greens. It demands a tremendous
drive from the tee out of the woods
and along a ledge. The green runs
away to the right on an annoying
elope.

YardageIn: 3472, par 36-3- 6 72.

35 . 8 13 .386
45 13 16 .356
47 10 14 .298
32 4 9 .281

.36 7 10 .278
11 3 3 .272
11 4 3 .273
37 12 10 .270
51 7 13 .239
46 8 11 .239
49 8 11 .224
13 2 0 ,000
10 0 0 .000

G W L IPBBSO R H Pet
2 1 39 7 30 17 20 .667
3 2 36 7 27 38 54 .600
2 1 29 10 15 7 9 .667

DiAfaggio's Timely Hit
Gives Yankees 5-- 4 Win

(By The Associated Press)
Big league notes:
Young Joe the Yan

kees sensationalrookie, stole the
hero's spotlight againSunday, trip-
ling in the 12th to send in the win-
ning run as the New Yorkers de-
feated theBoston Red Sox, 5--1.

The Indians solved their old ne
mesis, Vernon Kennedy, for base
hits in every inning to win, 7-- and
sweep a three-gam-e serieswith, the
Chicago White Sox.

The Dodgers made It three
straight over the Giants, winning

3 as Carl Hubbell, New York ace
left-hand-er again failed againsthis
Brooklyn Jinx,

The Cubs, defeatedin both ends
pf their by the Pi
ratesSaturday,managedto salvage
the final game o f the series 8--7, but
were forced Into an extra inning
to do It

The Boston Bees turned the ta
bles on the Phillies with a 6--5 vie
tory in 11 innings.

St. Louis Cardinals pushed over
a run in the 12th inning to defeat
Cincinnati, 8--7.

RogersHornsby, St Louis Brown
manager, made his first appear
ance of the season Sunday as
pinch hitter and came through
with a sharp single to right field.
scoring RollU Jicmsley from, sec
ond with thouwinning run in an
11-1-0 sluxfest victory over Detroit

Pete Appleto'n's five-h- it pitching
through the last six innings stop-

ped the A's, Washington taking a
0--4 decision. . r .-

-

,

bad a Job of cleaningbuffalo bones
put of tho "big sprlng."

(Twelve Games)
Batting averages:
Player AB R H Pet.

Payne,

Wallin,

Moxley,

Harris,
Baker,
Spikes,

Pitchers
Player

.7

competition

with

don't

lightning-fas-t

Statistics

DIMaggio,

doublcheader

KressProves
He'sCapable

rinch Hitter
Cimlcrclln Kid Docs Best
Flaying When Put Un-

der Pressure

By DIIXON GRAHAM
WASHINGTON, June 1 UP)

Ralph (Red) Kress,the "Cinderella
Kid" of the SenatorsIn 1935, is
playing a return engagement in
that role.

Listed as a utility lnflelder with
little prospect of regular play as
the season began, Kress Jumped
Into the breach to replace Buddy
Myer at second base forWashing--
loir and thenmoved over to short
stop when Cecil Travis was shifted
to the outfield.

Kress' comeback last season pro
vided a fiction-lik- e story. Cast in
part-tim-e roles and a variety of po
sitions, he was hitting only J40
when tho Senatorsreleased him to
Chattanooga.

Then came the break that gave
him a new leaso on his major
league life. While he was at home
packing his bags, Travis was In
jured and Myer was removed by
an umpire from the first game of
a double-heade-r.

WashingtonrescindedKress'
marching orders and rushed
the chunky redhead back Into
uniform for tho second game.
That was Just the opportunity
he needed. Bed banged out
four hits in four times at bat
got tho shortstopJob for good
and batted so well he had rais-
ed his averagealmost to .300
when the season died.
He was the forgotten man of tho

Senators this year.vThey wanted
youth and Travis was given the
shortstop Job. But Kress didn't
give up.

The seasonopened and Myer, the
1935 American leaguebatting king,
found himself In the grip of a hit
ting slump he couldn't shake. Fin
ally, when a stomachailment also
attacked him, Myer went out

Another perfect spot for Kress,
the guy who does his best playing
under pressure,when the odds are
against him. He slipped In and
built a .366 averagefor 10 days.

Then Myer returned and
Kress was benched again but
not for long. Travis was hav-
ing trouble at shortstop. He
was fielding poorly and the de-
fensive problems so affected
his hltUng that be dropped to
around .265.

So Pilot Bucky Harris moved
Travis to the outfield and pot
Kress, the handyman,at short
stop.
The "Cinderella Kid" is fielding

smartly and dishing out timely
base hits.

Dallas Wins As Ft. Worth
Cats Go Deep In Cellar

(By the Associated Press)
Texas leasrue round-ur- n

Dallas Steerscontinued on their
rampage Sunday, defeating the
Fort Worth Cats, 8-- to plunge
them deeperInto the cellar.

Jake Atx was given a flying start
as the new Galveston manager
when the Bucs rallied for six runs
in the sixth Inning to score a 6--1

decision over the Houston Buffs.
Tho Beaumont Exporters had

two big Innings to defeat the San-ton- e

Missions, 8--1, in the series
opener.

Tulsa hit the Oklahoma Indians'
offerings freely for extra basesto
win from Its traditional baseball
rival, 10-- Stein went the route for
the Tulsanswho made six of their
runs in the last three innings.

SELASSIE TO CONFER
WITH BRITISH OFFICE

GIBRALTAR, June i. UP) Em
peror Halle Selassie of Ethiopia
will confer with the British for-
eign office before deciding whether
to mako a personalprotest against
the Italian Invasion of his kingdom
before the league of nations.

The negus said today:
"I will not decide to go.to Ge

neva until after I have discussed
all angles of the situation in Lon-

don."
(The league council Is to meet

Juno 16 with the Italc-Ktwopi-an

war one of the subjectsof its dis-
cussions.)

TEP W STOMACH
RELISH YOUR FOOD

nnn't lt stomach trouble due to
lack of digestive Juices spoil your
appetite,make you feel.weak. run-
down, aluggleh, miserable,without
ambition or aesi ror ui iuw
thinirs of life. Take wiuiama o.uji--
Formula and get qulcc relief.
The first bottle must produce re-
sults or money back. Williams
S.L.K. 'Formula Is compounded
from the prescription of a former
army doctor and has been tested
by thousands. It acts as a mild
tonic, stomachic stimulant, mild
laxative and gentle diuretic stimu-
lant for the kidneys. Being a
liquid already dissolved It starts
to work almost immediately. High-
ly concentrated, it is very econ-
omical. Costs only a few cents a
day to take. Beware of drastic
drugs. Try a bottlo of WlUlama
SXiK. Formula under the mon6y--
back guarantee. Bee now mucn
better you feel after Just a few
doses! On sale at

JACK PKOST I'HAJUCAOY

TEN RUNS
SCORED IN
BIG FOURTH
LORAINE, May 31 (Spl) Har

vey Munn's Loraine timber experts
shelled Cramer, Coahoma pitcher,'
for 12 bits and JO runs In the
fourth Inning here Sunday to build
up a comfortablelead that enabled
them to coast to a 11--7 victory.

Smith succeeded Cramer on the
mound for the Bulldogs In the
fourth stanza, but Loralne's .big
guns rumbled again In the eighth
for four more runs. Twelve of Lo-

ralne's 11 marks were earnedruns.
Coahoma's seven runs were scat

tered through five Innings. Cramer
had allowed only one hit until the
fatal fourth.

The Bulldog Une-u- p was bolster
ed by tho addition of- - two Big
Spring Cosden Oil players.Pepper
Martin and Miller Harris. Martin,
playing at short, got two hits and
scored one run. Miller, center
fielder, scored only one hit and
failed to tally.

Potterwent the full nine innings
on the mound for Loraine.

Loraine plays Coahoma on June
12, and the Coahoma team is at--
tempting to arrange a game with
Trent at Coahoma Sunday.

OVV THE)?

HOW THEY STAND Spta ......
Texas League

Club W. L. Pet
Houston v....27 15" .643
Dallas 31 20 .60S
Beaumont '..,...25 18 .581
Tulsa 28 21 .571
Oklahoma City 25 22 .532
San Antonio 17 21 .117
Galveston 16 29 .356
Fort Worth 11 86 .231

National League
Club . W. L. Pet

14 .659
17 .585
20 .512
20 .500
21 .155
23 .152
25 .119
26 .109

St Louis ,..27
New York 21
Pittsburgh 21
Chicago 20
Boston 20
Cincinnati 19
Brooklyn 18
Philadelphia ...18

American League
Club W. L. .Pet

New York 30 13 .698
Boston ,26 18 .591
Cleveland 21 17 .585
Detroit 23 21 .523
Washington . 22 22 .500
Chicago 19 21 .175
Philadelphia 11 26 .350
St Louis 12 36 .286

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Dallas 8, Fort Worth 6.
Galveston 6, Houston 4.
Tulsa 10, Oklahoma City 3.
Beaumont 8, San Antonio 1.

National League
Brooklyn 1, New York 3.
Boston 6, Philadelphia5.
Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 7.
St Louis 8, Cincinnati 7.

American League
New York 5, Boston I.-

Washington6, Philadelphia 1.
Cleveland 7, Chicago 5.
St, Louis 8, Cincinnati 7.

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas Leaguo
Fort Worth at Dallas. f
Tulsa at Oklahoma City.
Houston at Galveston.
Beaumontat San Antonio.

American League
Open date.

National League
Open date.

Wrestling: Card
Wrestling matches at the Big
Spring Athletic dab Tuesday:

MAIN EVENT
JackGorman, San Aneelo rowcW.

vs. Ernie Arthur of Canada.
SEMI-FINA- L

Tex (Sailor) Watklna vs. Un
Meyers.

Thirty-si-x years ago Dawson
county had 36 inhabitants listed on
me rederal census. Todav its ttomi.
latlon la more than 11,000.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

SetUes Building
Commercial Printing

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Oar New, Low Kates
AIJ. KINDS OF INSURANCE
K. B. REEDER INS. AGENCY
106 W. 3rd St Phase HI

SANDWICHES
51 EastThird St.
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JtoseiVe ParksCelebratesFourth
Birthday With

Roar Nell Parks, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Parks celebrated
her fourth birthday Saturdaywith
a jolly birthday party for herself
and little friends.

Games were "played in the yard
with balloons as favors. The gifts
were opened on the lawn before
the guests went Into the dining
room to blow out the four candles
on the big two-deck- cake. Cake
and Ice cream cones were served.

Present were:-- ' Marian Young- -

blood, . Jolecn Campbell, Joanne
Cornellson, Lillian Tftmsltt, Sue
Craig, Jane Stripling, Nancy Whit-
ney, lAiln Beth Duff, Motile Ann
Howie, Cella Westerman, Marian
Searcy, Klla Joe Hill, Billy Wozen--
craft, Jimmy Hahn, Bob Short,
Bobby Craig and Earnest D. Pot-
ter.

Mrs. Lester Short assistedMrs.
Parks with entertaining.

Cooking Class
To Be Staged

By Economist
A cooking class

will, be held tomorrow afternoon
by the Kelvin corporation In the
basement of the First Methodist
church from 2:30 to 4:30. Miss El
len Strehorn, home economist, will
.be the lecturer.

.Miss Strehorn Is a member of the
famous Kelvin kitchen where up--

recipes are tried out, and
kitchen experiments, especially hot
weather experiments, are held. She
will give Big Spring women a col
lection of Ideas for combating
heat and enjoying summer meal
preparation and summer menus.

Local Maytag dealers who sell
Kelvlnators, are sponsoring the
school and have workedout many
extra details to make It worth the
time of every" interested housewife
to attend. It Is suggested that
women bring note boons or recipe
cards and pencils.

Good Registration
At Vacation School

Registration at the dally vaca-
tion school that opened this morn-
ing at the First Methodist church
basementwas 106 pUplls, with a
promise of more tomorrow. Tues-
day will be the last day for regis-
tration.

Rev. C. A. Blckley, paBtor of the
church, said that the school was
showing a fine spirit.

Children of all denominations are
Invited. The study which is limited
to the morning hours, Is composed
of Bible classes, various forms of
handicraft and outdoorgames with
a great deal of singing. An excel-
lent corps of teacherscompose the
faculty.
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"EMERSON
ELECTRIC FANS
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Twelfth of a berles of
the Medical profession

Published through
Jack Frost
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Pretty Lawn Party

Miss Peters
WedTo W.

D. Lovelace
Ceremony TakesPlace .On

Monday Morning At
Church Parsonage

Miss Sylvia Peters, daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Peters of
Westbrook, formerly of Big Spring,
was married Monday morning at 0
o'clock to Willie D. Lovelace. The
ring ceremony was read at the
First Methodist parsonageby Rev.
C A. Blckley.

The bride was graduated with
the high school class receiving her
certificate last week. Her father
has been pastor of the Wesley
Memorial Methodist church until
two weeks ago when he and Mrs.
Petersmoved to Westbrook.

The groom Is the Bon of Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Lovelace. He was born
and reared here and Is now em
ployed at the Big Spring Motor
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovelace will live
In Big Spring.

P-- T. A. Mothers To
Sing-- At Centennial

The Texas Congress of Parents
and Teachers hasarranged with
the CentennialIn Dallas to hold a
series of meetings during the ex
position, beginning June 16, and
continuing on July 14, August 11,
September 8, October 13, and No
vember 11. These programswill be
at 2 p. m. and all members are urg
ed to attend them, If visiting the
Centennial on one of these dates,

The June program on the 16th,
will feature a massed chorus of
mother singers, directed by Mrs.
Lora Coston Bridges of Dallas.
Copies of choruses can be secured
from Mr. E. G. Council, 1401 Kim
street, Dallas, and are as follows

"Dear Land of Home," by Selb--
lius.

'White in the Moon the Long
Road Lies," by Oscar Fox.

"Santus," by Dudley Buck.
This program will be given at

Chrysler hall and will be broadcast,
and will be followed by a recep
tion.

Ellen Scott Is
GraduatedFrom

Training School
Ellen Scott, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. N. J. Scott who live In the
northern part of the county, was
given her nurse's certificate from
the training school of West Texas
Baptist hospital in Abilene Sun
day night.

Ellen was the youngest of the
three Scott girls who lived with
Mrs. R A. Eubank and worked
their way through high school.
After Ellen finished high Bchool
here Bhe went to Abilene and has
been there in school for the past
three years.

Mrs. Eubanks was on her way
home from KansasCity, Mo., where
she had beenat the bedside of a
sick sister and brother-in-la-w and
for that reasonWas unable to at'
tend the exercises.

article devoted to Iand public Health.

Pharmacy.
the courtesy of

Facts You Should Know About

Your DOCTOR

DO NOT TRKAT VOllRIELf WITH HCAKS-t-

Neighbor and friends are priceless pos-
sessions, and should beso regarded but
when H comes to treating yourself In
case of illness, the advice of a neighbor
or friend is not the safest plan. They
mean well, of course, andsimple little ail-
ments and accidentsabout the housecan
often be treated casuallywith home rem-
edies from the medicine chest.

.Better to lie Safe
jTIian Sorry

However, when there Is anythlnr the matterwith you, to
"experiment with yourself or treat your casewith "hear-
say," may be very expensive and dangerous.

There are many underlying causes for outward symp-toa- s,

discernible only to a Physician, after careful ex-

amination and analysis. Disease detected and treated
In Us first stages Is so much easierto cure, and is less

''expensiveto you physically and financially. Don't ex-

periment on yourself)
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Raleigh Davis and Bobby
Nell Gulley who will leave to-

morrow with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gulley, for
a vacation of several weeks In
points In South Texas, includ

MountedBirds And Reptiles
Add To AppealOf LocalMuseum

Exhibits In the West Texas Mem-
orial museum have recently been

and room made for
new collections. The theme of
the Texas centennial Is now being
carried out.

The Taxldermal club has aided
much in contributing a number of
mounted birds and reptiles. The
club now has an enrollment mem-
bership of IS members. The fol
lowing exhibits attest their Inter
est in the museum:

William Mann has placed two
horned Owls on display, both of
which he killed and mounted.
JamesDriggcrs presenteda seven-fo-ot

rattler of his own mounting.
Orbin Dally gave a black bear
skull that will be mounted by
Carl Hill.

Carl Hill brought the largest In-

dividual contribution, a white pell-ca-n

which measured eight feet
from tip to tip. This big bird has
been placed on the crown shelf in
the rear of the building, above the
showcases overlooking the length
of the room.

Lloyd Brown brought In a spar-
row hawk that he caught and
mounted In the early spring. Carl
and Lloyd have remountedthe big
steer and cow horns and buffalo
headsdonated to the museum by
Mrs.H. W. Caylor. These horns

CrochetedOval TableCenter

-

-

Vy RUTH ORR
Pattern No. 273.
In our youth we jearned that

'straight is the line of duty; curv
ed Is the line of beauty," but that
doesn't tell the whole story no
mention is made-- of the adaptability
of the curve.This oval table center
has all the beautyand charm that
you could wish, and It will fit ever
so many places your dining table
between meals, the center of your
ouffet, the tray that holds your
coffee service and many more be
sides

-- '

ing San Antonio and Hondo.
Raleigh Davis" appearsthis eve-

ning in Mrs. Fraxlcr's spring
recital for advanced pupils.
Bobby Nell played on the Fri-
day evening'sprogram.

have been polished and mounted
on high-grai- n wood which adds to
their attractiveness.

The Taxldermal club Invites
other boys and men of Howard
county Interested In aiding the
museum in this manner to Join
their organization.

e

Emory Duffs
EntertainFor

Centennials
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Duff were

hosts to members of the Centen
nial bridge club Saturday evening,
Cut prizes were awarded players
at the three tables. These were
decks of cards and went to Mmes.
McCombs, Tucker and Underwood.

Mrs. Percy made high score for
the women and .received a brace-
let and Mr. Tucker high for men,,
His award was a key ring.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs,
Jimmy Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
McCombs, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Un-
derwood, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clere
and a guest couple, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Percy.

The Cleres will entertain next

Thu pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus-

trated directions,with diagrams to
aid you; also what crochet hook
and what materials and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send fori
No. 273 and enclose 10 cents In
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New Tork, NT. Y.

(Copytiftht.m036. The Bell Syndi
cate, Inc.) "
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Piano-Voic-e

Recital To
Be Tonight

Mrs. Frnzicr's Advanced
Pupils End Spring

Studied

Advanced students In nlano and
voice win give thslr spring rccllni
under Mrt. Bruce Trailer's direc
tion at the First Baptist auditorium
this evening at 6:15.

The followjng program will be
rendered J

PART 1

(a) Spring's Melody B. Dc
(b) Dance of the Cnutlnets Brown

Raleigh Davis Gulley
(a) Cherry Ripe . .Horn
(b) Indian Lovr Cull . Frlml
(c) Now Spring Is Beguiling

Bowers
Clnrinda Mary Snndi-r-s

(a) Gondollna . . - Strickland
(b) Sweet Jasamlne . . . Vcdovn

Jen Etta Dodge
(a) A Road Song. . Roberts
(b) A Green Cathedral.. Hahn

James Stiff
(a) Scaramoucho ... . .Stoughton
(b) Lawn Dance. . Brown

Christine Shannon
(a) Curious Story Heller
(b) Swaying Daffodils. .. .Ovcrdalc

Robbie Elder
(a) Silent by Blending Morort
(b) Still as the Night Cohm
(c) June Qnlltcr

Jane Lee Hannah
(a) Armdurctte .. . .Heller
(b) Shepherd'sTale Ncvln
(c) Along Country Roads . Bixb

C. A. Murdock
(a) If You PassThru My Garden

Kountz
(b) Sing, Smile, Slumbor. Gounod
(c) Springtime Drumm

WandaMcQualn
a) Sonatina, Op. 36, No. 1

Clementl
(Allego, Andante, Vivace)

(b) Minuet in G Beethoven
Vivian Ferguson

PART II
(a) Melody In D . Von Wilm
(b) Caprlecetto Soar

CorneliaFrazler

TuneIn Wynn and Graham

I

(a) As Gloaming Shadows Creep
,., MocDowell

(b) All the Leaves Were Calling
Me Hawley

(a) The Rivulet ...Heller
(b) The Race Burgmullsr
(o Allegretto Haydn

Lottie Lee Williams
(a) Toreador Song ( I ora Car--

raen) .. .. : Bizet
(b) The Trumpeter J. Alrlio Blx

J. C. Douglass, Jr.
(at To Spring Grieg
b) June Barcarolle.Tschalrkowskl

Do Alva McAlltier
(a) Llfo Is a Bubble l.awton
(b Sing Sing Birds on Wing

Nutting
Mrs. W. U. Mnnn

(a) A. D. 1020 .. . .MacDowcll
(b) Polonnlsc Chopin

Heulfth Mao Coleman
When Twilight Comes. . . Mclntyrc
Song of Mocking Bird... , Stults

Jnne Lee Hannah, Wanda n.

Clnrinda Mary Sanders.

Eunice Thornton
Wed To B. Morgan

Eunice Thornton of Midland and
Boyd Morgnn of Big Spring were
married In Midland last Tuesday
by the Itev. Winston Borum, pas-t-

of the Mldlnnd Baptist church
They were accompanied by Mi
and Mrs. Roy Corncllson and Miss
Doris Thornton.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. E, Thornton of Stnntnn.
After graduation from high school,
8ho attended Sul Ross. She was
employed as cnshlcr at tho Settles
hotel at the time of her marriage.

The groom Is connected with the
Cosdcn Refinery.

Following a honeymoon trip
now being spent In Tulsa and
Cushlng, Oklahoma, where the
couple Is visiting the groom's rel-
atives, the Morgans will bo at
home at the Settles for a short
while. They expect to reside In
Houston permanently.

MONTH OF BRIDES
OFF TO GOOD START

June got off to a good start Mon
day to uphold Its title as the
month for brides.

Two marriage licenses were Is
sued Monday morning from the
office of County Clerk R L.

CHECKTHE PRICES

OF

Tin mostfor your money a
car! Check "All Three"

cars. prices terms
about But see

Low extra gives you
...in
Look at the list of here...of "All

M &

!g
jLu&i System, Inc., r; "Our

cn" c"ri! about 24

BPk million mllea In 15 jean.Fjk Records show Plymouth
JSK B'trsB to mile per

Ji gallon urtral mlUt

Ed

Mrs. Onnle W. Earnest has gone
to on a business trip
that will keep her away for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Rose E. Snow of Long
Calif., arrived Sunday to

spend tho summer here with her
brother and alstcr-ln-la- Mr. and
Mrs. R A.

Harry of
the National bank.
Fort Worth, was a week-en- d visit
or In Big Spring. While here he
Inspected his ranch property north
west of tho city.

Mrs. Harold Parks had as week
end guests, her sister and brother--

Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Fox
of Conyon.

Miss Lillian Nail of San Ange--

lo spent the week-en- d here-- vlnit-In-

her parents. Mi and Mrs J
n. Nail.

Rnvmoml Lee Williams left
Montjay morning for San Angolo
to spend the summer with his
mothor, Mrs. Todd Crnln, who Is

from nn operation.

Hostess
For
Mary (Sweetie) Hair,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fontaine
Hair, was hostess for a
party and breakfast at the City
Park In celebration of her elev
enth birthday came
first and a very delicious breakfast
afterward.

Guests were! Billy Ray 'Gilmer,
Vlaena Handy, Handy,
Gene Green, Jim Parker, Louise
Hall, Tvonne Hull.

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
Sundays

1403 Scurry 8t Ph. 804
JACK
niARMACY
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STILL THE ONL Y ONE WTH A
SAFETY-STEE- L HYDRAULIC DRAKES!

Get buying

Compare features
Today they'repriced alike.

much valuePlymouth
economy, safety,comfort, reliability.

features

OXCXCDCOSTSON24M1U10NMIUS

A.;.TOWAK,Detrolt,PrM..
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Personally

Speaking

Gladewater

Beach,

Eubnnk.

Wilkinson, president
Continental

Sweetie
Swim-Breakfa-st

Marguerite

swimming

Swimming

Raymond

Excepting

FROST

VBAP7:30

YOU BUY ANY LOW-PRICE- D CAR!

BMIHhBbXmH

AND
Three"only Plymouthhasthemall.

Plymouth is still the only one "All
Three"with both a Safety-Ste- el body awl
Hydraulic brakes.On economy,owners re-

port 18 to 21 milesper lowest oil

consumption and upkeep of any car!
Plymouthhasalways said,"Let the ride

and decide.' AskanyCUryslcr,
Dodge or De Soto dealerto arrangea test.

PlymouthDivision orcuxyslek

EASYT0BUY $25 monthbuys Plymouth.
CommercialCreditCo.offeriChryiler.Dodfe.De
SotodcslerstermsthatmakePlymoutheasyto boy.

TuesdayNights,

convalescing

WFAA,

"ALL

Corporation

CHRYSLER, AND DESOTO DEALERS

iM'l '

Hair

TESTS ANNOUNCED
FOR CML SERVICED

The United States civil service)
commission has announced open
competitive eliminations fol-
lows:

Assistant petroleum engfnees
$2,600 a year, geological surrey.

Teacher In community school
(primary, Intermediate,specls.1 ot
opportunity, or er day),
$1,020 a year, Indian field servle
Including Alaska).

Statistical analysis (transports
tton), various grades,$3,200 to S
600 a year, bureau of statistics,an
bureau ot motor carriers, Inter-
state commerce commission.

Assistant superintendent of
brush factory, $3,200 a year, fori
man of brush factory, $2,C0O Jl
year. United States
annex, Fort Leavenworth,Kansas.

Full Information may 'be ob-
tained from Llndsey Marchbnnks,
secrctnryof the U. S. Civil Service)
board of examiners, at the post--
office here.

L F. McKav. who came hero In
1881 In the employ of the T. Sc P,

Number of tourists passing;
through Blir Snrlne normallv In
the course of year la estimated
at 100.000.

30,000 BUNDLES OF
IIEGARI FEED

FOB SALE
J. L. WEBB, 4th & Scurry

T. P. Service Station

No wires, no elec-
tricity, no harm-- f

u chemicals.
T Ji newest In
permanent wav-
ing.

CRAWFORD
BEAUTY SHOP

Kaylor Machine-les- s
Permanetits

are the most
modern and na-
tural waves.
Paradise Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd 1Ph. 626
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atthesePlus
6afery-St- Body
Double-Actio- n HrdrsuUe Drakes
rioatlntTovnr Engine Mounting)
Calibrated Ignition
Full-Leng- WaterJackets
Directional WaterCirculation
BalancedWeight and SprintAction
Createat Total Lengthot Springs

Simplicity
JUgheatComprcaalon . . . RegularCm I

Llgbt-Wclg- Aluminum Alloy Piatone
Ifaton Rlnge (InateaJ of three)
Main Bearing Crankshaft

Clutch
EaaleatSteering
fll-Inc- h Wheclbaael

510
DODGE
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subscribersdesiring their addresseschanged will please state In IheJr
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Otftee 210 EastThird St.
Telephone
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Texaa Daily PressLeague. Mercantile Bank Bldg, Dallas, Texas,
Lathrop DldgVKansaaCity; Mo, 180 N. Michigan Ave., Chicago. 370

.Lexington Avancwiore.. . " .' . . ..... .!mis papers uroi. uuij '" tik .- - "- - .""- ,i..7
Aonestly and fairly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even induc
ing Its own editorial opinion.

. .&... .n.MtinM .nw.n
tlon of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appearin any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully corrected ipi being brought to the
attention or Ull management,.... - - -me puDiisners nrenoi rciniuiB n ",";-- " r "
cal errorathatmay occur further than to correct it U"3 next Issue after
It is brought totheir attention and In no care do the publisher hold
themselves liable for damages further than the amount received by
themfor actualspace covering the error The right Is reservedto re-

ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basisonly.

MEMBER OS THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all nowa dispatchescredited to It or not otherwise credited in the
paperand also the local news published herein All right foi repub
llcation of special dispatchesnre also rewrved.

CHILD LABOR AND TEXAS DEMOCRATS
Theconvention of Texas democrats adopteda resolution,

urging national support by their party for the pending
child labor amendment to the constitution, the debate on
this subjectproviding the major bone of contention during
the San Antonio meeting. Similar debatein the national
convention is forecast,and action upon the proposal there
is problematical. "

Thi. nViiiH lnhnr amendmentsubmitted a dozen years
aco and still lacking the required legislative endorsement
by tlxe states,nas Deen aeieaieauvc uura uj ""legislature becauseof its objectionable provisions. Unless

therehasbeena notable changein public opinion, the peo-

ple of Texasstill opposeit, althoughthey and most other
people heartily condemn the exploitation of child labor and
are willing to approve any reasonable measuresfor pre-

venting it If the Texas convention at San Antonio had
pledged its support to a child labor amendmentdesigned

to accomplish the desired purposes without doing violence

to stateand individual rights there could be no quarrel
with its action; but approval of the pending amendment
undoubtedly was the result of impulse rather than of seri-

ous thought
It is thoroughly inconsistentfor the democratic party,

or any other party, to pledge itself to the preservationof
staterights, and coincidentally to express approval of the
child labor amendment now pending, in which not only

state rights but individual rights are specifically waived
and eventhe sanctity of the home and family is destroyed
in the generalgrant of authority to the federal congress

onnot-- tecnslntion designed to curb child labor. There
was never the semblanceof reason in the submission of
this amendment, either as to its verbiage or the failure of
congressto require its adoption within a specified time.
As it standsnow, it will be a pending amendment until it
is finally adopted,unlesscongressacts to withdraw it from
public consideration. That certainly should be done, and
in its steada new amendment of less objectionable nature
should be submitted for ratifications (Brownwood Bul
letin.)
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Man About
. By George

tmtW YORK It would
persuadeMaxwell Anderson to
again. Like EugeneO'Neill,

nlavwrieht

but a

,.. .............
Kdtto

.BusinessManager
nrtncnnTTil?na

728 and 728
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$323
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- ntl h. nwa ftintM fit to nrtnt
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Manhattan
Tucker

be practically impossible to
takeup residencein the city

who virtually has a

and smell of salt as th&

wants no part of "Manhattan

come to New or
producersand puDusners,

holds him over the busi

for its entertainers,

maestro, deeaa't to

recluse, theplaywright hasretreatedto rural surrounuinKa
andit is there that ne composesms arnmaa.

Anderson'scountry is in a lonely glen far back

from the road near Haverstraw, New York, a hamlet
perchedon the rim of the Hudson. There is an endlessex-

panse of trees and sky, and throughout all hours of the
onecan seethe lights in his study. He is a tireless

constantworker, as he would have to be, what with three
new plays, all in blank verse, having recently been an-

nounced.
O'Neill now comes to Broadway only twice a year and

then only to seehis dentist He seemsentirely lost to the
Metropolis and gives no indication of abandoning his so-

journ on an island the coast of Georgia. O'Neill al-

ways has despisedNew York and rarely spent time
hpr" "Mot for him. the hard asphaltof city streets . . .
He hankersafter piney woods

ivnAffrantli

York

after

much

Atlantic breezesmurmur acrossms isianu

Another who

PubUahar
Managing

become

place

night

paruuiac.

aaapermanentabode is Lynn Rjggs, who clings perststent-Tyt-o

Ma beloved southwest Indeed, Riggs won't write
aboutanvthine but that sector. At least, all of his plays

K"Ho datehavebeencast in rural settings.
Tflfl Idea of Heavenis to live the life of a landed squire,

and he"does . . . They say his white alabasterabode in
SantaFe, fovM., where he lives all year round, is one of
the picture places of the state. It is on sun-drench-

patio of this borderestatethat Riggs fashionshis diverting
dramas. Of course, he has to
twice each seasonto consult

it's rare occasionthat
nesshasbeentransacted. "Life in the city is too swift for
one of my age," he says. 'Why, I'm .an old man of do."

One of the oddities of the art game is that practically
any male artist is an expert at sketchingwomen,but only
rarely arewomen'artists able to imbue men with authentic
masculinity.

Ritchie Cooper (she'sa girl) Is an exception. Recently
ahA wai commissioned to illustrate or au things a pnze--

fjgkt story, practically an unheardof assignmentin New
.York. But. what is more important, Bhe did such a bang--

up job that the magazine, the conservative Saturday Eve-

ning Post, devotedmore apace to ono of her illustrations
than ever has been accorded any artist The story was
"Kid GaleJNML"

have
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By BREW rKARSOfi as
ROBERT 8. AIXRK

WASHINGTON Soma straight- -

franvthe-should- er talk was handed
ih. nmklent at his recent inior--

i ftrllnncr conference with
senateliberals.

rt mm ill In friendly spirit. In- -
...-..- ...t with much testinsr and
laughter. But'there was no pulling
of punchesIn the seriousmoments.

fj. rinh Wisconsin
progressive,spoke pointedly on the
failure of the iroasury io luuun
mm h nroaideni.s recaoiiuvuu- -
Wf r.
iinn. far tax on coruoratlon sur
pluses with a carefutly workd-c-j- t

bill. Sen. HenrlK suipateau.Aimne---n

firmrJ&barite. told the presi
dent he would have to make up his
mind which way h was going.

Tou must decide.' Mr. Presi
dent," he said, "Just what you
want to do play ball with busi-

ness or crack down on business."
Ttia Minnesatan also contcnued

that the president would have to
flake a deHnlte stand on the ques-

tion of the supreme court He nr--

rtit that even f tne uomocrauc
nriv did not make an Issue of the
court In this year's campaign, peo
ple would be certain to aa ine
president how he proposed push-i-

new liberal measuresns long
as the noy was Inrred by the tribu
nal

Felix Fiankfuitei. who was pres
ent, agreed with thia. me presi-
dent was

In a discussion of the democrauc
platform, the president was advis-

ed to include a strong anti-mono-p

oly plank.
"If you ddti't do that," he was

also advised,"the republican will
beat you to the punch. There is a
strong undercurrent of popular re
sentment against monopoly ana
the adminlstrat'on had better be-

stir itself and do somethingabout
it."

The president listened attentive-
ly, made no promises.

Sour Crapes
Sen. William H King Is the vet-

eran seniorsenatorfrom Utah. But
at a meeting of the state demo-

cratic committee of Utah he waa
overwhelmingly defeated in the se-

lection of delegates to the Phila-
delphia convention, on the ground I

that be la "reactionary" and "antl--
Roosevclt."

A reporter asked King about the
matter

Oh," he replied "I really dldnt
want to go to the convention Fur-
thermore, they are Just a bunch of
socialists."

As an after-though- t, King added
that the reason he didn't want to
go to the Philadelphia convention
was that he planned to visit the
Virgin Islands.

Senatorial Son-ln-La-

Joe Davies, who married Mar--
jorie Post Hutton, heliess of the
Post Toaatlea millions, has a co-

operative son-in-la-

Joe is the adviser to President
Trujlllo of Santo Domingo, and re--,

cently arranged for the suspension'
of interest payments to American
holders of Dominican bonds. His
fee in compensation for this was
J4S00OO

These bonds are guaranteedby
Dominican customs receipts, and
the collector of customs is an
American appointed (through a
treaty urrangement) by the presi-
dent of the United States

The other day. Sen Millard Tyd--(

ings of Maryland, who recently
married Joe Davits' daughter, rose!
in the-- senate and proposed that;
the United States relinquish all
financial control, such as exist in
Santo Domingo, over Latin Ameri- -
can governments.

Davies had Just left for Santo
Domingo for further debt confer
ences with President rruuilo

Infantile Paralysis
Fifty monkeys down near the

Lincoln Memorial may help find
a cure to One of the most dreaded
of all diseases Infantile paralysis.
They are Rhesus monkeys from
India, little fellows weighing about
IS or 20 pounds, and costing the
government $7 each plus board and
lodging.

They eat expensively hall a
loaf of bread soaked In milk, plus
six bananasAnd a hard-boUe- d egg
on Sunday

But what they eat Is of no im
portance. The important thing, to
the white-aprone- d surgeons of the
public health service, is how they
react after a trip to the operating
table.

An attendant slips the cage door
ajar, bags a monkey witli a net
Ht i etcheshtm out on. the opeiatlng
table, while Dr. CharlesArmstrong
gives h(m a shot In the arm with
a hypodermic needle. The monkey
Is put back and another is bagged.

One set of monkeys is treated
with the newly discovered immun
izing injection supposed to prevent
infantile paralysis. The other set
Is not. Then both sets are lnoculat
ed with the virus of poliomyelitis
(Infantile paralysis).

The test u whether the immun
ized monkeys live while the others
die. If so it may mean safety for
children all over the world.

Amazing Success
So far. Dr Armstrong has had

amazingsuccess.In one experiment
with eight monkeys, three or the
four which had been Immunized
lived. The four not Immunized died.

Dr. Armstrong, however, la con
servative. He is making no predic
tions.

"Wa'va got to remember," he In
sists, "that monkeys are not hum
ans. Wb hope we can have the same
results with children, but we are
not sure. We are waiting for an
other apldemlo.

"IX humanswill react ilka these
monkeys, we could prevent such
distuxbaaet aa the abandonment
last summerof the Boy Boout Jam
bore, The saeretla mrly a UtU
natal spray with werlo Mid.

"And It's omdI Ifa used In mak
Has explosive Tou oaa buy K by
t carload. A 9arf worn M
kierta aoU wW tmt m thlUgtm.
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If. Destror
16. French anlhor
16. Terrible
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11. Knock
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order In
literature

art
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it. River Buck
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vessel
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13. Wild plan
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of Sacnt
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"The trouble la we'll have a hard
time proving Its effect. At the next
epidemic, everybody's going to de-

mand it. We'd like to wlthhpld it
from every second patient, to com
pare results.But we cant tio mat
Wo can't say, 'Your child may have
the benefits, but yours may not'."

Preparing fortha next epidemic,
Armstrong works with bis menag-

erie, keeps his charts, and prays
that humanbeings will behave like

Imonkeys.

GAINS
NOTED DURING APRIL

NEW YORK, Juns 1 (UP) In-

dustrial activity increasedsharply
in Anrll. but remained(below the
high point for the recovery period
which occurred In December, 1939.

the monthly survey of the National
Industrial Conference board tarn
today.

The Anrll incrtase waa led by
expansion of activity in Ui steel,
automobile, building and machine
toot Industries,the report caia.

Tb survey noted that domestic
trade, increasedmora than season
ally in rural areas, whlls the Lv
oreaaa b urban saleswas sligbUy

is than tb usual
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138 WILL RECEIVE
MEDICAL DEGREES

DALLAS, June L (UP) Baylor
university will grant diplomas and
decreesMonday night to 138 grad
uates of its medical units in uav
las.

Seventy-nin-e students wlU be
craduated from Baylor medical
college, twenty-fou-r from the den-

tal coUege,and thirty-fiv- e from the
hoanitai.

Pat Neff, president of Baylor,
win nresent the diplomas. Dr. W.
B. Russ of Ban Antonio win maxe
the commencementaddress.

LOUISIANA CRUDE
ALLOWABLES FIXED

NEW ORLEANS, Juns 1. US)
The; statsdepartmentof conserva
tion has set the oil allowable xor
Louisianafields for June at 216JOT5

barrels dally. Total South. Louis-Un- a.

aUowabla waa sat at 14t223
barrets and North Louisiana 70,750
barrels of which 60.750 barrels was
assignedto Jtodeasafield.

Miss Elsie Willis left Sunday
for Denton to teach piano in the
summer" school at West Teataa
State Teachers' college.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Beratdwill make
the following charges foi
political announcements
(cash in advance):

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00,

Precinct Offices. .$ .00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subject to
the action of the Democratic
primariesin July, 1936;

For State Representative,
91st District:

PENROSE B. METCALFE
For District Attorney

70th Judicial District:
CECIL C. COLLLNGS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. W. McCLESKEY
HANKMcDANIEL

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN P. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
FRANK HOUSE

For CoBBty Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLLNGTON
CHARLIE SULLTVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper) MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MIMS

For Couaty Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For ComnissioBer Pet.No. 1;

FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CoiuHiissIoHer Pet.No. 3:

ARVIEE. WALKER
A. W. THOMPSON
S. L (SAM) CAUBLE
L.M.GARY
MARTIN E. TATUM
PETE JOHNSON

For CommissionerPet.No. 3:
J. S. WLNSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A.G. HALL
MACK BURNS

For CoHuafesioBer Precfact4'--
T. J. (TOM) McKLNNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W. M. FLETCHER
J. L. NLX
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L. POE
T. E. SATTERWHITE

For CsaotmMe Preetaet1:
J, P. (JIM) CRENSHAW
J. A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

PerJtwtiM T PeaeePet 1:
J.H. (DAD) HEFLEY
JOE FAUCETT

i ,

HERALD WAHT-AD-S' PAY"
One raaertion:8c line, 5 Hn mklmura. EachMrccea-siv- o

fascrtioa: 4c Ifae. Weekly rate: $1 fcr fee
minimum; 3c per lino per Issue, over 5 lines. Monthly
ratot$Lpet line, no change In copy. Readers:10c per
line, per issue. Card of thanks,5c per llac. Ten point
light face type as double rate. Capital letter Use
double regular rate.

CLOSING
Week Rays
Saturday

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order,
A specific number of insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance after first Inser-
tion. '

Tclcphono 728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost sad Found
LOST A tiro and tire rack: on

Dodge pick-u- purplewheel. Ho-
ward it roturncd to O. It. Phil-
lips at 4Qg Dallas St.

Professional
Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mints Bldg., Abilene. Texas

6 Public Notices
BIDS WANTED

WlU receive bids for sale and re
moval ot the old Coahoma two-stor- y

brick BChool building until
June 10th Right reservedto re-
ject any or all bids
Coahoma Independent School
District, By B. F. Logan, Presi-
dent

8 BusinessServices 8
Built-u- p rooting; composlUon shin

gles; rcroois a specialty; iree es-
timates. Underwood Roofing Co.
Ph. 621.

Woman's Tonunn
OIL permanent! 3150; reduced

prices on all other pcrmanents.
Tonsor Beauty-- Shop. 120 Slain
St. Phone 125.

SPECIAL All permanent SI and
reducedprices on ail oiner per--
nianenla; Arnoil treatment In-

cluded; shampoo and act 75c.
Nanette Beauty Shop. 200 Owens
8t

EMPLOYMENT

LI Help Waatcd Male U
WANTED Several boys with

bicycles to carry paper rentes on
evening paper. Apply to Har-
grove, Herald office after three
In the afternoon.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR sale or tease, a small bottling

plant, or will let out on halvesto
responsible party. Write P. O.
Box 1314. Big Spring.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE Violin and case $40

cash. 1205 Sycamore St.

22 Livestock 22
WORK stock for sale. See J. V.

Morton, John Deers dealer, 403
Runnels St. or Emmet Grant-ba-

FTVE-gallo-n Jersey milk cows;
reasonably priced. Sam Little,
15 2 miles northeastBig Spring.

20 MwceKaHcous 26!

RECLEANED cane seed for sale;
3c per pound. See J. V. Morton,
John Deere dealer, 403 Runnels
St

BARGAIN In a used Farmall trac
tor, with two-ro- equipment. J.
V. Morton, John Deers dealer,
403 Runnels 8U

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
DESIRABLE: furnished apartment

for couple; utilities paid; inner-sprin- g

mattress; electric refrig-
eration; dose in 803 Johnson

See J. L. Wood, or phone
1095--J.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Apply at 000 Goliad St.

FURNISHED apartment
and garago; bills paid. Apply 604
East 16th.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment;-
utilities paid; rent reasonaeie.
404 Douglas

FOR RENT Modern
apartment for couple. C01 Ayl-fo-

NICELY furnished cool bedroom In
bride veneerhome, garage if de
sired, uui 13WJ Main or pnone
322-J-.

rHREE room furnished apart
ment Phone' 237.

FURNISHED apartment over J.
C. Penney Company. Apply
Apartment 109. Lester building.

34 Bedrooms 34
BEDROOM in private home; meals

If desired. 402 East Park. Phone
1292.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and board, with personal

laundry free. Ideal rooms for
day sleepers Mrs. Peters, 800
Main. Phone 685

36 Ileuses 3G

UNFURNISHED house for rent.
Apply at 200 Austin Bt J. B.
Sloan.

THREE room furnished bouse;
Sleetrlo refrigoration; no

Northwest 8th St Gov
eminent Heights.

FOUR-roo- furnished house;mod
ern; good garage; couple only.
Can 892.

39 Business Property 39
STORE building for rent; facing

mgn school on west side, see
owner, 1007 Main St.

Mrs. R. A. Eubank returned
boms Sunday night from Kansas
.City, Mo., where she was called by
the seriousillness of her sister and
brother-in-la- both of whom were
In a hospital there. The condition
of both was greatly improved when

lake lef

HOURS
sX Am Ms

or

er

St.

St

St

4 P. M.

REAL ESTATE

1140 Houses 40
BY couple; four-- or furn-

ished house;state pries. Address
A. L. General Delivery, Big
Spring

46 Houses For Sale 4ft

FOR Sale or trade Six room. mod.
em residence, between Scurry
and Gregg streetson 22nd street.
Possession at once. A. H. BUgg.
Phone 500.

RanchersWar
OnRaidersOf

Texas Cattle
Rustlers Ubc Fast Truck

To Prey Ou HerdsIn
This Section

SWEETWATER, June 1 (UP
Ranchers In West Texas have
bandedtogether to halt a wave of
motorized cattle rustling.

The 1036 stock thief employs
'chutes and fast trucks instead of
a pony and r, but his
work is more costly and. more
deadly than the romanticizedrust-

ler of old. Caseshave been found
where the bandit gang did not
bother to load their quarry alive.
The animals were slaughteredand
hauled away as beet.

The new drive of vigilant ranch-
ers was climaxed here-- a few weeks
ago by a meeting of the Nolan
County Breedersassociation.

If the rustlers are going "mod-
ern," the stockmen must follow
suit Judge A. S. Mauzey wanted
a protective organization modeled
on the lino of department of jus-

tice agents working quietly, rapid-
ly and prepared to meet the out
laws on their own terms.

Veteran stockmen,who recalled
iwhen hanging was the only sen
tence for a convicted cattle rustler,
shouted applause when Mauzey
condemned the practice of giving
suspended sentences In cases of
cattle and sheepthefts.

"The industry can never be
prosperous," Mauzey said, "when its
profits are stolen at night."

"War Fund" Raised
Jack Yarbough has been employ-

ed by the Nolan county organiza-
tion to aid in halting the raids.
Members pay his salary by contri- -
trating to the "war "fund 10 cents
for each cow and one cent for each
sheep they own.

The special)agent will work with
county and statsofficers.

Lost vesUge of the horseback
rustler may be found in the "Big
Bend" country .of Texas along the
Rio Grande river. Here mounted
Texas rangersstandguard as they
did half a century ago when there
was no "law west of the Pecos"ex
cept the hallowed JudgeRoy Bean.

BEST FARM SEASON
IN 12 YEARS SEEN

BY RAILROAD MAN

TOPEKA, Kans, June 1 (UP
J. F. Jarre!! of the Santa Fe rail
road's agricultural department to-
day forecast the best season In
years for the 12 farm states served
by the railroad.

Prices ot farm products'are far
above depression lows, Jarrcll re-

ported, and generous rains over
most of the territory assured rich
yields.

Agricultural 'conditions general
ly are favorable In the 12 state)
servedby the Santa Fo from Chi
cago to the Pacliic coast and the
Gulf of Mexico," the report said.
excepting tne limited area in the

southwestwhere dry weather and
wind have destroyed much of the
wheat crop and damaged heavily
the remainder."

CLASS. DISPLAY (

AMAZINGLY new Tho Mys-
tery Washer, Sold under a
money back guarantee. Price
J14 cosh; $15 terms. AGENTS
WANTED. Thorps Cosh Groc-
ery, 2613 Austin Ave., Brown-woo- d,

Texas.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE HONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS REPINA.NCEU

TAYLOR EMERSON
KiU Theatre UuUdUg

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Notes Refinanced

Paymentsmode smaller-M-ore

cash advanced
Goartcoaa canHdcsOtol

service

COLLINS & GARRETT
FINANCE CO.
Big Spring, Texas
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Chapter 11

"WSOXUNTLED xTOSBANB
Suddenly occurred to Dirk

Uutt Hope might hare returned to
ner Hotel In Manhattan. This was
doubtful, since aha owed them
Money, but there was chance.
FalHng that, the management
mignt give nisa an clua to
where else to look for her. Tho
Jameson hotel. Ha remembered
that, too, found tho addressof the
hotel In the telephone book, of the
first drug store he passed.

The-- Hotel Jamesonwas dingy
hotel In the east thirties. A dingy
lady at the desk repeated after
him, "Miss Derine, Miss Hope

She consulted her records and
reported that Miss DeTlne had left
soma tune before.

"I remember her now. dark
little girl music teacher. The
colored eleratorboy was herpupil.
bob didn't leave an address.

jjinc aaaea were was any
mall for Miss Derine. Perhaps
postmark might be help. It was
important tnat he find her. he said

The lady went listlessly through
tho files of letters.There was noth
ing for Miss Devlne.

T hardly thought would
oe. 'mat was one thing remem--l
bered about her. She almost norer
got any mall. Tou know most girls
get at least wait minute."

She had conferencewith boy
Xr, naa Just returned from lunch.

"Funny, that," she presently
plained. "Miss Devine was In Just
this morning and got her trunk. It
was she had left as sort of
curity.'

"Khow where she went?" Dirk
asked theboy.

No. She had merely paid her
bill, and left.

Dirk left also. He thought he
understood. Rupert had doubt
given Hope money tho night be-
fore, and she hadcome forth
with to redeem hertrunk. She had
left at an Incongruous hour for
such an errand, but long she
had accomplished it--He

had no doubt he would find
her at fowrie Wood.

He was right. Mary Informed
him that Mrs. Joria had returned
shortly after he left.

"She had been to church, sir
to early service."

So that was explained.
"You realize. Mister Dirk, that

Mrs. Joria the daughter of
parson."

This, Mary felt, was timely
Duice young gentlemenwho sel
dom went to church at all. Mister

'Rupert's marriage had bewildered
the servantsby Its unexpectedness.
nut neld the flavor of romance,
and they were tasting with rel-
ish today. The odd thing was far
Mister Dirk speed after the
bride soon she steppedout.

"She brought her trunk back
with her, sir In the taxi. Jane
helped her unpack It. It's Just gone
down in the store room."

ed.
"Where Mrs. Joris?" Dirk ask

"In her room, sir. And Mister
Rupert wishes see you soon

you come in." .
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Dirk went upstairs to find
sitting on the edge of his bed.

a Drown dressing gown over his
pyjamas. Rupert's eyes were blood-
shot, his cheeksblue and unshaven.
The mop of his black hair was wet,
and the bronze bowl beside the
telephone beginning to fill with
cigarette stubs. The room was full
01 smoke, and thestale odor of
whisky.

It was a plain roam, crowded
with books. Dirk, could remember
the time when Rupert cared for
nothingbut to pore over books and
ride his pony. Croon Joris, whose
portrait had always remindedDirk
of Rupert, had been a sybariteand
a spender.Rupert's tastes, on the
contrary, had a Spartan simplicity

except In what concernedElinor.
Nothing had been too lavish, too
beautiful for her.

Dirk had opened a window, and
the currents of smoke began to
flow toward It. Rupert frowned at
the light. He said.

"Hell of a mess Tm in. rve been
talking to Connolly." ed

the telephone. "Where were you
last WghtT-- he added, staring at
Dirk.

there

"I waa In Jersey,"Dirk answered.--With Isabel."
--Well, do you: know anything

aoout, it 7-- demanded Rupert. "I
bavenl cared to questionTimothy.
He left the Woman In, of course."

"She's not a woman," Dirk said,
oddly on the defensive "She's a
girl. Eighteen, I should say."

"Connolly says she gave her age
as 21. You've seen her?"

"I talked with her last night,
alter you went upstairs."

"Was she sober?"
"Perfectly. Even solemn."
"This la no Joke," remarked Ru

pert furiously.
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"K la not," Pbk creed. "Bat
your assistu sua was soeer 7

"I didn't knowbutwa might have
had a few drinks together."

Thenwas no evidenceof that."
Dirk assuredhtm. "She was sober,
and I might say, desperate."

Rupert glanced at him.
"DespenUeT"
Tor money. She was stranded

her. Her hotel had put her out--was

holding; her trunk.'
"But she hasa family according

to the record.Her father,she sayn.
is the Rev. Somebody."

"They dont live here, Dirk an
swered. "The bonk where she had
her funds closed. It may bo her
family wouldn't or couldn't help
ber, or she may not have wanted
to ten them. She came to you. as
a lawyer, to know what to do."

"She came to do what she did,"
replied Rupert. "It was a trick and
she managedIt."

He reflected with same satisfac
tion that she had got no money
out of him, whatever the trick
might net her in the end. He had
In his billfold exactly tho amount
lie had brought home with him the
evening before, and hia check book
had not been touched.

Dirk said, Tm certain It wasn't
a trick, rm certain your proposal
came as a surpriseto her. Wsit till
you see her. It may even be you
frightened her Into It, or . . ."
Rupert seemed about to go Into
rage, "or offered marriage as the
condition on which you would help
her. Sho was without money, or
food, or friends. Sho was In a
panic, so she huntedup a lawyer.
and you happenedto be the one
she found."

You're ridiculous, of course,"
Rupert remarked. "Sho saw the
state I waa In. and ahe took advan-
tage of it No decent girl would
have done that If she was drunk,
too, I could understand It."

"It's odd." said Dirk, "that vou
should mention decency. That was
the only question you asked her.
And, as Rupert stared, "I think
you made some allusions to her
family, but you askedher, as I un
derstand it, only one question. I
dont think she could have invent-
ed that question,and If she's tell
ing the truth about that, she's
probably not lying about the rest.
You asked If she was a decent
girl."

Rupert was silent. He looked at
his cigaret, crushed it out.

"No, I suppose she could not
have invented that," he said final
ly. "However, I'll check on her
antecedentsand her decency, too.
An annulment, under the circum-
stances, should be simple."

Tve already checked," said
Dirk.

Again Ruperts brief stare. It
was the memory of Dirk's face that
Rupert bad carried over from the
night before. Dirk, newly arrived,
standing In the hall, looking at
him. There was an Impression, too.
of Connolly. He had telephoned
Connolly and got the facts,or some
of them. Then he had sent for Dirk,
and learned thathe had gone out.

"And you found? said Rupert.
"I can assureyou." Dirk answer

ed, "that the girl Is not only de
cent, but decidedly Inexperienced."

Yes, be could assurehim of that.
and he wasn't going to have Ru
pert digging around, discovering
the circus.

"Youll be telling me next." said
Rupert, "that she didn't know I
wss tight."

"That's possible, too," Dirk ad
mitted. "You carry It well enough.
However, I shan't say that. I only
say tnat shea a nice kid who came
to you in a panic, and that marry
ing her was your own idea."

Rupert lit another cigaret. The
matter of Dirk's looking up the
gin, cnecxing on ner story, had
aroused hia gratitude somewhat,
. . . Decent and desperate. The
combination might insure a quiet
settlement of the affair. Connolly
had promisedto keep It out of the
papers. If possible. Ruperthimself
had insisted the night before that
the papers have It, though it bad
been too late for the Sundayedi-
tions.

(Copyright. 1935, Margaret Bell
Houston.)

Dirk hasa very serious con-
versation wtta hta brother,

M'Donald OpensHis
CampaignFor State
Land Commissioner

SAN MARCOS. June 1 "Tho
office of state land commissioner
belongs to tho pcoplo and I ob
ject to any efforts toward a self--
perpetuating dynasty whereby the
present commissioner, retiring aft-
er having been in office since 1899,
seeks to hand the position on a.
silver platter to a deputy who has
oeen on the public payroll since
1303," said W. H. (BUI) McDonald
of KHnUnnd county Saturday here
in the first speech in his race for
state land commissioner.

Ho charged that his oononent
bos entered the campaign without
resigning from "a fat, appointive:
position ana tnat his opponent
should resign at once or withdraw
from tho race for "he should not
expect the people of Texas to pay
tor nis campaign."

i
An Ohio cobbler once tried to

back down on an auction offer of
10 cents an acrt for fertile Daw--
nan county land,
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OIL PRODUCTION OR EXPLORATION WORK

EMBRACES PRACTICALLY ALL OF STATE

By If. J. STBDTII
Petroleum Economist

Oil literally "covers the map" of
Texas. A study of the state's
and gas industry, just completed
by the Oil and Gas
Association of Texas, shows that
80 per cent of the surface area of
this state is being actively
veloped for oil and gas.

The extent to which Texas Is "In
the oil business" is clearly shown
by the accompanyingmap. Texas
Is big- state, comprising nearly
2B6fi00 square miles. Yet, this sur-
vey showsthat countiescomprising

total areaof nearly 213,000 square
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miles are being actively developed
for the production of oil and gas,
From this. It Is at once apparent
that oil embracespractically all of
Texas and, obviously, dominates
the economic welfare of the
state.

OH Is actually the "chief crop
of Texas, for the official facts show
that the annual value of the
oil production now exceeds the
total value of all farm crops pro-
duced. In fact, many thousandsof
Texas farmers have had their farm
crops greatly augmentedby the re
ceipt of leaserentals, leasebonuses

tit. SAY IT'S AU3NEYI ALL.
TH' OF BIG
tobbscti it vjas hidden
UP IM A. TREE AW' NOBODY
NOULD EVER'VE FOUND IT
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entire

state's
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Trademark Beg. Applied
D. S. Patent Office

and royalties paid .to them by the
oil companies. In 'their constant
searchfor new, dependablesources
of oil supply.

62 Counties Inactive
wnuo mere are03 "white" coun

ties on tho map. Indicating no oil
and gas developments In progress.
it is true that practically all of
these counties aro also an Impor-
tant part of the Texas oil picture.
In fact, oil and gas passesthrough
a majority of them via under-
ground, trunk pipe lines. Further
more, because many of
"wnite" counties adjacent to "Do
active oil and gas producingareas,said.

they coBseoMatlybenefit eomasefv.
cttJly and financially. DaRas, Tar--
rani, jruaiane, va verds, uvaws,
Bell, Donley, Tyler, and Lubbock
counties are Void of shadows cast
by oil derricks. Yet, theseand

eountlee overlie-- ene--or

more oil and gaspipe line systems;
entailing' the operation of Inter
mediate pumping stations. Like- -:

wise, some of these counties also
have In operationone or more oil
refineries. Dallas and Tarrant
counties, with no oil production,
have several oil refineries In oper
ation, are literally criss-cross- by
a neiworx or pipe lines, while the
cities of Fort Worth and Dallas are
Important oil centersand operating
headquartersof many oil compan
ies.

are

Becauseof Its domlnanf nnilllnn
and becauseof enormous under-
ground reservesof oil In sight for
luiure needs, Texas and Its people
may well take pride In the enviable
place oil occupies in Its presentand
future strides toward Industrial
supremacy. No other stati nor nnv
foreign nation, is so Ideally situat
ed ss Texas. No other oil produc-
ing state receives as much of its
tax revenue from the oil Industry,
which Is reliably estimatedto com
prise 60 per cent of all taxes col-
lected from all sources.

November
VISIT GOV. c for we,r,,,i

SAN DIEGO, Cal., June 1 (UP)
uen. Ellas Colics, for

mer president of Mexico now in
yesterdayon an automo-

bile trip to Oklahoma whero he
was scheduled to visit Gov. E. W.
Marland.

Colics an Invitation
from Marland shortly after

hero last month. Ho has been
nt the home of his daugh-

ter, Mrs. HortensiaTorreblanca.
mo lorracr president waa ac

companied by his son-in-la- Fer-
nando Luis

labor leader In the Callea
administration.

HAD GOOD ALIBI
DALLAS, June 1 UP) A negro

speeding case defendant offered
Police Court Judgo King William-
son what, to him, was a perfect
alibi for running 63 miles on hour

these without lights.
police was after me," he

Delivering The Goods

Sure Symptoms

14EntriesIn
FloridaRace
ForGovernor

Colorful Campaign Ending
With No

EsLablipIicd

MIAMI. Fla June 1 (UP)
Florida citizens, somewhatconfus-
ed by the long ballot confronting
uiem, will tomorrow In the
first of two nominating primaries
which will select state, district and
county offlcr holders.

The race for the governorship
nomination, with the record num
ber of 14 democrats entered.
claims the greatest stnte-wld-e at-
tention, followed by congressional
contestsIn which five seatsIn the
national legislative body are at
stake.

Victory In the primary, or In ne
cessary run-o-ff contests June 23
will assureelection, although dem
ocratic nominees must go through
the formality of seeking formal

CALLES ON TRIP TO general election.
MARLAND The th

Flutarco

exile, left

received
arriv-

ing
resting

Torreblanca, and s,

Favorite

vote

liuiiuiiuiiui, Kiauiia uncertain.uor.
Dave Sholtz wns barred by
from election after serving
years.

Major Issur Lacking

law
four

Tho campaign has failed to de
velop major Issues. Virtually alt
candidateshave m-'d- e their major
planks the same: Opposition to n
sales tax; preservationof tax ex
emption for homesteads;repeal of
the stata law legalizing slot ma
chines; adequate state aid for
schools; abolition of the practiceof
legislators holding a state-pai-d po
sition in addition to their law
making post

Snoltz's administration has been
attacked by the field. The Florida
ship canal Issue failed to enter
prominently Into tho campaigning.

The Tawnsend plan bobbed ud
In two congressional races. One
was in the new fifth district,
where nine democrats seek the
seat created by a realignment of
congressional areas. The other Is
In the fourth district, where J.
Mark Wilcox of West Palm Beach.
author of tho natlonnl defenseplan

faced kr twe eereeamUwfce. both
claim Townxnd dab mmtiWhat the governor's raeeicks
In Issue It makesm in cefar and
oratory. Sound wagonshave eros
ed the state.

"Let's have more Aas et mt
lire," Is the slogan of Jerry W,
Carter. William C. Hoewes. Talla
hassee lawyer. caHs himself
"Homestead Bin," advocate of tax
exemption for homesteads. Juris
W Raleigh Petteway, asking for
"AH the way with Petteway,"
stressesclean government.

Miami has three candidates In
the race, led by Dan Chappell.
young attorney. Others are Staf-
ford Caldwell, unsuccessful In the
last governor'scontest,and R. B.
Gsutler, former mayor.

une of the most strenuousearn
palgnersIs B. F. Paty, former rac-
ing commissioner. Grady Burton
has utilized a successfulrecord as
a county prosecutorto appeal for
votes. J. B. Yearwood, a citrus
grower, Is running on a "business
in government"platform. Fred P:
Cone, north Florida banker, prom
ises to apply Dullness nrlncfolM.

Other candidates in the race
are Mallie Martin, Crestview busi-
ness man; Amos Lewis, Marlanna
political leader; Peter Tomasello,
Jr, former speakerof the house
of representatives:and Carl Ma-
ples, Wakulla county farmer.
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IN
June 1 The cham-

ber of commerce managersof West
Texas will be ts to

ISO managers
Texas who meethere for their

on June 11. 13
and 13.

Lubbock was the convention cllv
for the Texss Chamber of Com-
merce in
1926, and these past 10 years will
bring new sights ana a new Lub-
bock to the visitors.

An Informal at1 the
Hilton hotel, convention headquar
ters, on June 10, is
scheduled with startintr
at 4 p. m.

A complete and nro--
gram, based on problems

tho chamber of commerce
managersin Texas, hasbeen work-
ed out by Geo. 8. Mar-ll-n,

presidentof the TCCM. Grady
Ship, vice and
Pete Smith,
together with the fine
of the various chambersof com.

under by congress, Is rherce In Texas.
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MEET
LUBBOCK,

approxi-
mately throughout

30th-annu-

convention

Managers association

gathering

Wednesday,
registration

constructive
confront-

ing

Buchanan,

Longvlew, president,
Longvlew, secretary,

cooperation

consideration
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FORD BUILDING TO

BE THE CENTER FOR
t CENTENNIAL EVENTS

DALLAS, June 1 Tha opening
day of the Texas Centennial In
Dallas June 6 will find many events
originating In and revolving about
the Ford exposition building. The
principal feature, outside of the
actual opening of tha building to
the public, Will be the ceremony
signalling the dedication of the
"Roads of the Southwest"sections
of trails and highwayswhich have
playeda vital part in the history of
this part of the country.

The "Cavalcade of Texas," mam
moth spectacle, which has been
likened to a "grand opera"pageant,
.will Introduce tbe "Roads of the
Southwest"as a. part of the elabor--;
jue opening-- day's program. The
cavalcade, consisting of several
hundred actors, livestock, covered
.Wagons, cowboys, Indians, soldiers
andother colorful units, will march
pver, the nine sectionswhich total
approximately one-thi-rd of a mile
and wind around the lagoon oppo
site the Ford exposition building.

Another eventwhich promises to
Idraw much attention on the first
jday Is the termination of the
strangest horse race to be
run In the southwest In years,
frhls race will finish on the
"Roads of the Southwest" The
Jlatnpasasrace,as It has been call-JB- d,

will be sponsoredby ranchers
and enteredby both men and wom
en riders. About 200 entriesare ex-
pected.There isno relay of mounts.
fcaoh rider must finish the 180 mile
race from Lampasasto Dallas on
the same horse.The race will be--'
gun June 3 and end on tha "Roads
of the Southwest" within the ex-

position grounds sometime June 6.
Cash prizes will be awarded,and
the Ford Motor companywill pre

sent tne winner with a saddle.
A word picture of the Ford

building will be painted
far Centennialradio announcersIn
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DRY CLEANING

Requires CARE
and SKILL

If the original beau-
ty, Ifutro and shapeof

summer clothingrir bo retained.

CRAWFORD CLEANERS
HtAXK XUTHKKFORD

OmwfWNl VEeial Wdg. Ph. 236

Woodward

Coffee
Attoriyi-at-La- w

OmsimI FMotfea hi AM

Cmrta
worn-- I

QUEEN
Today ami Tuesday

CHCO

BROfHERS

PLUS:
"Winter at the Zoo"

"flllckey Kangaroo"

their opening day pick-u-p descrip
tions. The building will be mention
ed especially when tho "cool" fea
tures of the exposition are discuss-
ed. of the Ford
structure was done at a cost of
approximately $125,000.

Westex Counties
ShareIn Revenue

On Beer Licenses
Revenue from beer licenses

brought a total of $29,638.40 to
West Texas counties for the year,
July 1, 1034, to June 30, 1935, It is
shown in a report issued by George
H. Shepperd, comptroller of public
accounts.

Money from this source to all
Texas counties aggregated

Howard county ranked second
only to Tom Green county in the
West Texas totals, collecting $2.--
007.39. Tom Green's total was $5.--
662.13. Beer license receipts for
other West Texas counties:

County Amount
Brewster $1,36102
Concho , , 8334
criaSmni 31B55
Ector 1,18081
Irion 25000
Jeff Davis 20000
Kerr , t 1,629.16
Kimble , 741.72
Lampasas i 90651
McCulIoch 1,21444
Menard 'i88750
Midland 1,91755
Nolan 2,30240
Pecos 1,404.18
Reagan 27500
Recvea 1.9C664
Runnels 1,37.25
Sterling ..., 1,00 00
Upton . 1,21397
Val Verde XPfc-3-

RetailTrade
(CONTINUED FROM PAQE 1 1

of buildlrfg craftsmen in 10 prln-clp-al

Kentucky cities. In Pitts
burgh 12,362 were dropped from re
lief rolls. The berry fields of Ken
tucky and sugar beet fields of Ne
braskaand Montanawere also em-
ploying hundreds.In Kansas City.
there was a shortageof skilled me
chanics in brlck-layln-g and iron
workers' trades. Private employ
ment gains were also reported by
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Memphis.
Wilmington and Detroit April fac
tory employment In Toledo was tha
highest in five years. Retail trade
in Portland was affectedby strikes
in the logging, sawmill and auto
mobile mechanlo groups.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Building Permit

xo toy Hester to ouiid a gar
age ana wash houseat 409 Owens,
cost f3W.

Marriage Licenses
W. D. Lovelace and Miss Sylvia

or ifig spring.
u. .Frank Johnston and Miss

Trilby McQaa of Big Spring.
New Cars

0. B. South, Ford tudor,
W. Ot Millar, Ford tudor.

In The 70th District Court
Lizzie Billings vs. Emmett Bil

lings (negroes),suit for divorce.
C. A. Weddla vs. SouthernUnder

writers, ault to set aside award.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lester and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Earnest return-
ed Sundayfrom a vacation trip to
ooum xexaa.

BURNETT ft UIIL
MACHINE SHOP

General Machine Shop Work-Porta-ble
Electrlo Welding, Boil-

er Welding and Reflulng.
On Angel o Boad

Courtney Davis
Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy

LYRIC
Today ami Taesday

WdeFVV6
fe oVt cA" muf
Jit mytUryl h't

will,

nrr

LEO
FRANK
BKNITA HUM!
GRANT MITCHELL
Kathariiu ALEXANDER
J. CARROL NAIBH

PLUS:

baffling,
exciting,

italnlngl

CHESTER KOMHS
MADGE EVANS

CARRILLO
McHUGH

Paramount News
"Bedtime 8tory"

FurtherCrop
ControlUrged

Extension Of Reciprocal
Tariffs Also Advocat-

ed By Davis
WASHINGTON, June 1 (UP).

Strong efforts to find a consti-
tutional form of further crop pro
duction control and extension of
reciprocal tariff treaty policies
were urged by AAA Administrator
Chester C. Davis.

After a two-mon- th inspection
tour of European countries, Davis
predicted that without effective
crop control American agriculture
Is headed for another "tallspln."

He said the soil conservation
program now In effoct Is "the
bestwe can do under constitutional
limitations." Time must elapse
before any definite decision can be
reachedas to whether the program
Is sufficiently effective In pre
venting piling up of unwieldly ag
ricultural surpluses,he said.

He assertedthat In each of the
11 European countries he visited
he found government production
control stricter than under AAA
before it was Invalidated even In
Great Britain, which Davis said
was "supposed to be the strong-
hold of individualism, too."

They have a lot of different
types of production control, but
they're all certainly more com
plex and embody stricter control
than anybody over here ever
dreamed of," he said.

Davis visited the British house
of commons on the day that body
approved the "Spindles" bill giv-
ing the governmentcomplete con
trol over the cotton textile indus
try through a tax on spindles,

I am told that they have a se
ries of bills to follow," ha said.
which will set up complete gov

ernment control over practically
all Industry,

He noted that while officials of
most countries were eager to en
ter negotiations looking toward re
duction of tariffs, England was in
a peculiar position which neces-
sitated continuation of tariff bar
riers for some time to come.

NICARAGUA REVOLT
DEVELOPING; U. S.

CITIZENS WARNED
MANAGUA Nicaragua, June 1

IS1) United States Minister Boaz
Long today warned American citi
zens to seek safety as rebel troopsfc
surroundedtne presidential palace.
cutting off PresidentSacasand his
bodyguard from the outsideworld.

An, undetermined number of
persons were killed and wounded
in yesterday'sfighting. A source
In "contact with t&a 'besiegedpres-
idential palace said three or four
were killed there, and as many
wounded.

Miss Lena Kyle, Dallas, arrivMjl
here Monday to spend two weeJSj?
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C
S. Kyle.

General Admission
1000 SeaUt

Children 10c, Adults 25o

Centennial To Be
In Readiness For

June 6 Opening:
DALLAS. June L CD lh tter--

jiplrlnK workman and the white
collared nan In tha front office
Ull you today Jut five day be
fore the,openingof the $25,000,000
Texas Centennial exposition that
the rabbit positively will be pulled
irom uie nnt next Saturday.

Labor strikes, heavy rains and
other seemingly, insurmountable
barriers to the opening mean
nothing to the 10,000 employes
scurrying like so many ants over
tho 200 acres.

General Manager William A.
Webb looks out his window at
scaffolding, muddy grounds,

terraces,buildings with
only steelwork visible and voices
the general sentiment:

"The will open Saturday-virtuall-

complete."
The finest single structure of

all, however, the $1,200,000 Hall of
State building, will not be ready.
A walkout of some 100 skilled la
borers has Btoppcd work.

TOWNSEND UNIT IN
'DEPLORABLE' SHAPE,

CLAIMS

WASHINGTON, June1 UP) The
house Investigating committee was
told today that the Townsend pen
sion organizationwas "emphatical
ly" in "deplorable condition," and
that reorganization was badly
needed.

Charles M. re-- own cor--
signed state area manager for tho
Townsend organization in Massa
chusetts,who gave this testimony.
also told tho commltteo that after
he was subpoenaed to appear be
fore tne committee, Dr. F. E.
Townsend telephoned him at Bos
ton suggesting that he dlsrecard
the subpoena and not testify.

Work Is Started
On

Mrs. H. S. Faw, director of the
district WPA writers project, is en-
gaged in a tour of tho district to
compile tourist guide for the Cen
tennial year,

Scento and htstorlo points along
the state highways In tho district
win be listed on the guide which
will also carry referencesto the
larger historic guide book full
particulars.

Tourist Guide

Mrs. Faw also has been assigned
to making tours in two surround
ing districts, one at Kent and the
other at San Angel o.

MISS CORDDLL TO BE
GUEST OF KIWANIANS

Edythe Dow Cordlll, one of
top five contestants for the title
of TexasSweetheart fo. 1 at Fort

Saturday, will be guest of
the Klwanls club Thursday In Its
regular meeting, officers of the
club said today. Miss Cordill was
given a place in the chorus of
Billy Rose musical revue during
the frontier celebrationof the

CORN-HO-G CHECKS
ARE DUE HERE SOON

M. Weaver, adjustment assistant
to the county agent,announcedto
day that acceptancehad been re-
ceived on the last of 19 corn-ho- g

programcnecKs.
The payment, amounting to

$570 20, likely will be received soon.
ne neneved.

I Tor BMontness; SoarStoaucb, II Flatulence; Nauseaand Sick II Headache;doe to Constipation. I

KM SWyiyifi
EMERSON

ELECTRIC FANS

2.19
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Here! Big Spring
S BIG DAYS, STARTING TONIGHT

Municipal Auditorium
Auspices Ladles V.F.W. Auxiliary

HarleySadlerandHis Own Company

40 PEOPLE 40
13 PIECE ALL NEW
OKCHESTKA PLAYS, BIUSIO, VAUDEVILLE

Opening Play Tonight
"THE PLAY WITHOUT A NAME"

(Lots of Harley SadlerComedy) '

LADIES FREEMONDAY NIGHT WITH
WITH ONE PAID ADULT ADMISSION

Good

show

Special ReservedSeatl
On Solo
Cunningham-Philip- s No.
ISo Extra X for
Keservatlonn

Door 7 P. M. Show Start 8:1.

PenFugitive
FoundDead

Believed To Have Killed
Self During Battle

With Posse
BATON ROUGE. La., June 1 UP)

Wilfred Llndsly, fugi
tive convict sought five days for
the slaying of a state penitentiary
official and his wife, died yester-
day in a gun" battle with a
posse,

After an Investigation, tho cor
oner Bald Llndsly committed sui
cide vflth his last bullet

One .member of the posse, an oil
field watchman, was shot In the
leg.

Llndsly, who escaped from tho
itate prison farm after killing
Capt Nelson L. Hlmcl and Mrs.
Hlmel last Wednesday, was trap
ped In a wooded section near the
farm.

Wade Fournct, a prison official,
said Llndsly had kidnapeda prUon
guard named Hamilton and held
him In tho woods until Sunday
morning, when Hamilton escaped
and led the posse to the fugitive's
hideout.

When the possemen sighted him.
Llndsly emptied his rifle at them
and then continued to exchango
shots with a pistol

Apparently realizing that escape
was Impossible, he sent his last

Hawkes, recently bullet Into his head,the

for

the

Worth

the

Phone

Open

oner said,
Llndsly, serving a life term for

murder, was a trusty In Captain
Hlmel's home.

MINIMUM WAGE LAW
IS DECLARED INVALID
WASHINGTON, June 1 UP)

By a ruling of five to four, the su
preme court declared unconatltu
tional the New York laws passed
in 1033 establishing minimum
wages for women and children.

Grpund given for the decision
was that tho law contravenedthe
constitutional guaranteeof liberty,
the court holding that "the right
to make contracts" must not be
violated.

Mexican NamedIn
Vagrancy Charges

Charges of vagrancywere lodged
In the Justice court Monday against
Jose M. Juarez In connection with
possession of 55 pints of home
brewed beer. He was arrested Sat
urday by membersof the consta
bles department.

Juarez Is the Mexican who was
shot by city police several weeks
ago when he pulled a pistol while
resisting arrest.

STAMPS QUARTET TO
APPEAR AT LOMAX

Selections by tne popular Stamps
quartet of Lubbock will feature a
program to be given at the Lomax
school auditorium Tuesday night.
June 2.

A complete program of singing
and an old-tim- e concert have been
announced. There will be a small
admission charge, and tho public
Is invited to attend.

1

Mrs. W. H. Douglass of Henri
etta, Texas, is here to be with her
father, JosephEdwards.

Four More DeadIn
Anti-Je- w Conflict

JERUSALEM, Juna L UP) Po
lice said today theyhad unearthed
a collection ot posters in handprinted

Italian declaring all Jews
are "Cqmmunlsts and enemies of
Europo und Christianity'' after re
newed disorders cost four more
lives."

Thrco Arabs, one a woman, wero
killed by police fire at Jaffa. A
German Jew was slain In Jerus
alem.

An Arab commltteo In charge of
a generalstrike called April 19 Is
sued a manifesto deprecating the
use of violence.

Tho twentv-sevent-h Jowlsh vie
tlm of tho unrest was shot to death
In a Jowtsh quarter hero: He was
Franz Bordshadt, 45, a recent set-
tler from Gormany and the official
collector for the German Settlers
association.

i

NEWSPAPER GUILD TO
BE LINKED WITH AFOL

NEW YORK, June 1. OP) Tho
American NewspaperGuild, at Its
third annual convention, approved
affiliation with tho American Fed-
eration of Labor.

By a vote of 84 to 5, the dele
gatesapproveda lcsolutlon calling
for Immediate application to tho
A F. of L. for affiliation as "an
International union '

Voting on the resolution was pre
ceded by sharp debateover a ma-
jority report and two minority re
ports
The majority report said that "tho

interests of nowspapcimcn are
bound up with the wclfaie of all
workers In the nation" and added
that tho A.F.OIL. could best serve
these interests.

A minority report submitted by
Julius Klyman of St. Louis, op-
posed affiliation, contendingthe A.
F. of L la a "crumbling Institu-
tion which in its presentset-u-p may
not survive another six months."

CATTLE THIEVES ARE
ACTIVE IN ELBOW AREA

L B. "Doc" Cauble, Hereford
breeder, Monday complained that
cattle thieves have been active in
his section of the Elbow country.
He posted a liberal reward for evi-
dence against persons taking stock
off his farm-ranc-h. He lost one

calf last week to thieves.

Black - Draught

has been kept on
hand for all the family in tho home
of Mr. W. A. Lemons, of Indepen
dence, Vn., since twenty years ago.
Mr. Lemon writes that he takesIt
as a laxative in cosesof "headache.
dull, tired feeling, biliousness."

"And I take It If I feel uncom
fortable after a heavy meal," be
adds. "I especially use it for sick
headache. It certainly is good."

when a man says "Black--
Draught Is good," it is probably be
cause he remembers the prompt,
refreshing relief It brought In con
stipation troubles. Its benefits are
felt because it is a simple, herb
laxative, so natural in composition
and action that thousandsand
thousands ofmen and women pre-
fer It when a naxatlve Is needed.

Adv.
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. . . When that stack of

gets cold and clammy, the appetizing
lure is gone. Isn't it the truth?

Sameway with a cigarette that gets dry or soggy.
Stalecigaretteshave lost their fragrance and flavor . . .

isn't that the truth?

Two Jacketsof keepthat "right off the
griddle" freshnessin Old Golds. Each
of those two jackets is the
highest quality obtainable.

This double wrapping keeps damp-

ness,dryness,dust; eyery other foe of cigarette good-

ness. It give you cigarettes... as
fresh as they left the machinesat the factory.

r,LttKu4e.tu.I,

fe&.

Laxative

LISTEN, PEOPLE!
"pancakes"

Cellophane
Double-Mello- w

moisture-proo-f Cellophane;

Cellophane

FACTORY-FRES-H

Established 1760 a
Yen buy 1 iwk; we'd payyen fef 2 .
Hit i. Bj-- u it atoa'f. buJmMad
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TWO KILLED IN CAR
CRASH NEAR WEINERT
HASKELL, Juna Two men

were Instantly killed when their
automobiles collided several miles
north, ot Welnert lata Saturday
night Henry Hartsfleld, Haskell
farmer, and W. R, Wood, Canadian
dry good clerk, were the victims.

Woods was enroute to the home
of his father-in-la- W. E. John
son, who south of Haskell, to
meet his wife, who had been visit
ing her parents during the past
week.

all

lives

Hartsfleld had spent the after
noon in Welnert on business and
was en route home when tha two
cars sideswlped, His body was car-
ried to Haskell by passing mo-
torist, who summonedan ambu
lance to the scene.

Both men suffered fractured
necks. Hartsflold's body was badly
mangled, a nip being broken, wrist
fractured and his face and head
crushed as he wna thrown some
30 feet from his automobile.

Wood, who survived by his
wife, will be burled In Canadian,
while arrangements for Hartsfleld
are Indefinite, pending arrival of
relatives.

Hartsfleld leaves a wife and sov-cr-al

children.

KENTUCKY COUPLE
SLAIN BY ROBBERS

LONDON, Ky., June GP; Rob-
bers killed former Magistrate Reed
Taylor and his wife at their Btore
In Keavy, Ky., 10 miles from here,
last night while their baby slept In
their homo nearby. The rlayers
threw the mother's bodv In the

Apparently Taylor was called
from his bed oh some pretext and
snot when he reached the store.
Mrs. Tavlor went to whnt v.

SWEET

NEWS!
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5UC Each
'wuhhoutr Sweet
Wisdom Teeth Excepted

Prices On All
Dental

Reduced

During
Special

KOR DENTON
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sedenand

daughter, Ellen, left for
Dentonwhere they will Witness tha,
graduation of their daughter, Yet- -
ta, from Texas Women's college
(CIA). Mls, Seden .has
art at the college.

F W.
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For Governor

A Tax on Resources
Will:

1. Pay Old-Ag- e Pensions in
Full

2. Take Tax Burden .Off
Land.

3. Givo Teachers More Pay
TAX THE UNTAXED

TAX THE OVERTAXED

was about and was killed ro,,t,ca! Advertisement Paid for
when she entered the store. uy cll)

"BIQ SPRING'S AIR DENTIST"!

Other

Proportion
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THAT WILL ROCK

WEST TEXAS
For Ten DaysEndingJune 10, Dr. Harris
Makes Xiits Special Offer Of His Usual
High Grade Work At These Un- -

Beard Of Prices.
His PurposeIs Two-Fol- d

To introduce "Sweet Air" and his high
quality low price dental work to you West
Texans.
To enable everyone, who because of finan-
cial other reasons,have not previously
had their dental work done, to take ad-
vantage now, of DR KARRIS'

IntroductoryDental

Extractions
Tooth

Air
mmmmmmmmmm

Work
In

This

LEAVJ5

Monday

majored In

SEE

210 ST.

FISCHER

mmHTmz-ipms-
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shooting

Dental

Offer

Rubber Plates
CIO Cto
PliaJU Each Plate

COME

Guaranteed.

DR. HARRIS
MAIN

DIRECTLY OPPOSITE
WOOLWOBTH'S

Hours
A. M. to

P. M. Dally
Except
Sunday

THIS AMAZING OFFER CLOSES JUNE 10TII

"BIG SPRING'S SWEET AIR DENTISTS
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OUTBtt JACKET
Opani ot the Bolton

Thai's thenetotour k offer. If not pleaed,after
molting half pack,mall ustbe remaining 10 smokesat anytlm

wItMn30day of tht date.We'll leadyou JeuMsthepriceyoupaid
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